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Pietarcd above is Jesse Tate of the Crowell Soil Con* 
aervation office examining grain sorghum residue 
g iv in g  good soil protection on the Murry Burkhart farm 
in the Rayland community. Mr. Burkhart plans to es-

__this field to coastal bermuda grass this spring.
residue will be plowed under shortly before sprig- 
the bermuda grass. Thirty-five acres of coastal 
sprigged on the farm last spring and after this 

year, Mr. Burkhart will have 70 acres of his sandier 
land in grass. He plans to cross-fence for rotation graz- 

get the best production. Burkhart is nsing assist- 
> of the Great Plains Conservation Program in estab- 

the bermuda grass.
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P I I G r a l  l n -,u r®l1tpoi«oniag of the lake were car
ried out by James Wilcox and 

OLD LINE LEGALpav| pigeher, biologists, and Gene 
RESERVE COMPANILWaww|> technician. All three men 

are from the San Angelo office 
of the Parks and Wildlife Depart-
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On Honor Roll ot 
I  University of Okla.

Mrs. Judy Bess Bond and Rob- 
11. Borchardt Jr., of Crowell 

ero'among a total o f 2,558 stu
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Honor  Rolls, Perfect 
A ttendance Rolls 

Thalia School
School honor rolls and 

ndance roll for the 
eeks follows: 
ionor Roll: Pat Cates, 
lickel, Rocky Bachman, 
nor Roll: Andrea Kay 
arolyn Moore, Terri 
e Matus, Patricia Ma

ns, Rhonda Swan.
Perfect Attendance: Arthur 

lerde, Billy Ray Moore, Larry 
Iharles Bursty, Pat Cates, Terri 

nny Holland, Bobby 
Cejs, U r  Ty Swan, Peggy Zuhn, 
lurl A3 baton, Ioirry Hopkins, 

Iwan.
8
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idy Sandlin of Crowell 

IP coeds at West Tcx- 
University pledged for 
ip by the four national 
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semester. They were 

ring a formal rush per- 
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dred feet of gill nets which were 
left in the lake overnight. Out 
of some 40 fish taken front the 
lake by the gill nets, there were 
two small bass, one crappie, two 
golden shiner minnows and the 
rest were bull head catfish (mud 
cat.) The seining showed the lake 
to be over-populated with small 
stunted sunfish.

The rotenone which was placed 
in the water early Friday morn
ing began to kill the fish by about 
noon, and a number of local res
idents were on band at the lake 
all day Friday, many of them 
in boats ready to remove the 
large fish with dip nets. However, 
a small number of large bass 
were recovered. Mostly there 
were countless numbers of sun- 
fish. The mud catfish were com
ing to the top Sunday afternoon.

It was estimated that about 35 
pounds of edible dressed fish came 
from the lake.

Mr. Wilcox said that the State 
will re-stock the lake in the spring 
and he cautioned local residents 
and members of the Country Club 
that no voluntary stocking of the 
lake should take place. The same 
size bass and channel catfish arc 
more desirable to stock the lake 
and the proper number for best 
growth of the fish can be main
tained if only one source is used 
for stocking. He added that nor
mally, water in this section of 
Texas will grow from 200 to 300 
pounds of fish per surface acre 
per year.

Mr. Wilcox said that the Coun
try Club at the present time con
tains 13 acre feet of water, the 
deepest place in the luke is 7 
feet, and the average depth of 
the lake is 4 feet. To show how 
the lake was overstocked, he had 
a 2-inch bass which had to be at 
least six or eight months old, and 
had made practically no growth 
during its lifetime.

Others who assisted the biolo
gists with the fish kill here were 
Foard County Game Warden 
Charles Talbert, State Game 
Warden Vick Lowery of Knox 
City, and Federal Game Warden 
Don Krieble of Lubbock.

Mr. Wilcox snid that in the 
near future, his department will 
send the Country Club officers 
some recommendations as to fer
tilizing the lake to control the 
moss and feed the fish, and also 
how they can kill the cattails 
which surround the lake.

The biologists returned to San 
Angelo early Saturday morning.

Miss Paggy Binnion 
Initiated into National 
Honor Society

Miss Peggy Binnion, 18-year- 
old granddaughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Campbell o f Crowell, 
was initiated into the National 
Honor Society in Denver, Colo., 
on March 2.

Miss Binnion is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. John E. Binnion 
of Denver.

Farmers Union 
Opens Office on 
North Main Street

Warren Haynie, president of 
Foard County Farmers Union, an
nounced this week the opening of 
a Farmers Union Insurance office 
on North Main Street, across the 
street from the Post Office in the 
Carroll building.

W. F. Statser has passed the 
required examination by the 
State Board of Insurance, and he 
has been appointed the recording 
agent by the National Farmers 
Union. He is being assisted by 
his wife, who is secretary of the 
Foard County Farmers Union.

All types of insurance are avail
able through this office both for 
the farmer and the non-farmer. 
Mr. Statser is also using this 
location for his headquarters for 
his dirt construction business.

NEW MOTEL

BUILT HERE
Work is progressing rapidly on 

a new motel for Crowell. The 
10-unit motel is being construct
ed by O. W . Davenport one block 
west of the court house on U. S. 
Highway 70.

Outside finish of the motel will 
he stucco, and each unit will be 
individually heated and cooling 
will be by refrigeration.

Project Show Dates 
Are March 13 and 14

Committoas for 
Thalia School Rounion 
Aro Announced

Officers of the Thalia Ex-Stu
dents and Ex-Teachers Association 
met recently to make plans for 
a reunion to be held July 4.

Committees were named as fol
lows: food, Howard Gamble, Hous
ton Adkins, Raymond Bell, Loyd 
Fox, Dale Earthman; program, 
Mrs. Raymond Bell, Mrs. Alvin 
Holland, Mrs. Morris McCarty, 
Marie Callaway, Beverly Gray, 
and O’Neal Johnson; recreation, 
Howard Gamble, Houston Adkins, 
Leonard Tole, Martin Jones and 
Mines. Billy Hammonds, Billy 
Lynch, Cecil Carpenter and Bill 
Klepper; publicity, Mmes. Maggie 
Capps, Oran Ford, Leroy Henry 
and Bill Klepper.

Registration: Mmes. Howard 
Gamble, Munson Welch, Loyd Fox, 
Raymond Bell, Farris Gatewood, 
Elizabeth Earthman, Bill Cates 
and Ann Eavenson; reception, 
Loyd Fox. Gerald Davis, Allen 
Shultz, Bill Hammonds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Avis Whitman, Mrs. Georgia 
Adkins and Mrs. Oran Ford; prep
aration and decoration, Messrs, 
and Mmes. T. R. Cates, Charles 
Bursey, Homer McBeath, Jessie 
Moore and Robert Hammonds.

Cooling: Alton Abston, Robert 
Hammonds, Farris Gatewood, 
Wayne Gamble and Glenn Gamble; 
historian, Mmes. Allen Shultz, 
Houston .Adkins, Maggie Capps, 
Leon Taylor and Walter Ramsey; 
parking, Lee Sims and Ed Payne; 
table and chairs, Fred Gray, Bill 
Cates, Merl Moore and Lee Sims.

Anyone interested in attending 
the reunion can secure additional 
information from Jake Wisdom, 
of the association of Thalia, who 
has announced an association 
meeting for April 1 at the Thalia 
School.

Sister of Truseott 
Woman Died in 
Stamford Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Molly- 
Woodruff, 70, were held Tuesday 
in Stamford with burial in Odes- 
su. Mrs. Woodruff died Sunday 
afternoon after living three years 
in Stamford. She was born Nov. 
2, 1884, at Holland, Texas.

Survivors include one brother, 
Clay Markham of Stamford; three 
sisters, Mrs. W . H. Haney of 
Truseott, Mrs. O. L. Hinds of Dal
las and Mrs. Tom Dancer of El 
Paso; three grandchildren nnd two 
great grandchildren.

Foard City Youth 
Sponsoring Box 
Supper Friday Night

The Foard City Youth organiza
tion will sponsor a box supper 
Friday night, March 6, at 7 o’clock 
at the Foard City Church.

Everyone is invited to attend. 
There will be food and fellowship 
for all. Everyone is to bring a 
box of food decorated.

Social Security Man 
W ill Be In Crowell 
Wednesday, March 11

A  representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Wednesday, March 11, from 10 
a. m. until noon. You are invited 
to meet with the representative 
to file your claim or to obtain 
information or assistance con
cerning social security.

H O S P ITA L  N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patients In:

W. A. Patton.
Mrs. Beulah Cavin.
Mrs. Geraldine Smith.
Ector Sollis.
Mrs. Montie Whitley.
Verge Johnson.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCurley. 
Mrs. Willie Daniels.
Ruby Dockins.

Patients Dismissed:
Mary Ford.
Robert Shirley.
Dianne Rodriquez.
Mrs. Barbara Black and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Nita June Worley. 
Lewis Foster.
Peggy Rasberry.
Susie Randolph.
Victoria Sparkman.
R. D. Washington.
Horace Haynie.
Mrs. Bertie Tate.
Paul Ross.
I ju ry  Hughston.
Mrs. Helen Stinebaugh. 
Leotis Roberts.
Mrs. Ernest Weaver.

Brother of Truseott 
Woman Died Monday 
in Wichita Falls

D. C. Hutton, 69, was dead on 
arrival at a Wichita Falls hos
pital Monday after suffering a 
heart attack in the yard of his 
home in that city. He was a broth
er of Mrs. Lillie Block of Trus- 
cott.

A  resident of Wichita Falls 
for the past five years, going there 
from Kansas, Hutton was a retired 
insurance agent. He was bom  
Sept. 28, 1894, in Grayson Coun
ty, and was a member of the 
Faith Village Church of Christ.

Survivors include the widow; 
one son, three sisters, Mrs. Ottis 
Cush of Knox City, Mrs. Lillie 
Black of Truseott and Miss Exa 
Faye Hutton of Pampa; and one 
brother, Bronia Hutton of Hous
ton.

Pat Catas Wins 
Spelling Baa Titla 
of Thalia School

Thalia’s Spelling Bee champion 
was selected Wednesday morning, 
Feb. 26. There were only two 
contestants, both in the fifth grade.

Andrea Kay Abston went down 
when she spelled physician « s 
phycian. Pat Cates spelled physi
cian correctly, then spelled pleas
urable to make him the champion 
for the Thalia School.

Andrea Kay is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston. Pat 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates Jr.

March 15-22 Dates 
for Revival at Free 
W ill Baptist Church

Rev. Vernon Eaton, new pas
tor of the Free W ill Baptist 
Church here, will do the preaching 
for a revival at the church be
ginning March 15 and continuing 
through March 22.

Services will begin at 7:30 each 
evening, and the public is cor
dially invited to attend the meet
ing and heal- Crowell's newest pas
tor.

Little Leaguers 
to Register, Sell 
Buttons March 14

Little Leaguers will register 
and sell buttons on Saturday, 
March 14, according to local 
league president Marion Crowell.

Registration hour* will be be
tween 8 o’clock and 5 o’clock, and 
the registration booth will be set 
up at Crowell Radio and Televi
sion. Registration is for both 
youngsters of Little League age 
(10-12) and for the Pee Wees (9  
and under). A ll twelve-year-olds 
must have birth certificates.

In a recent election, the follow
ing Little League officers were 
elected: Marion Crowell, presi
dent; Marcus Mills, vice president; 
Floyd Thomas, secretary-trea.-ur- 
er; Glen Goodwin, player agent; 
Mike Bird, procurement agent; 
Bill Nichols, official scorer; and 
Houston Adkins, chief umpire.

Truseott Baptist 
Church Sets March 
8-15 for Revival

First Baptist Church in Trus- 
eott announces this week that a 
revival will begin at the church 
on Sunday, March 8. and continue ■ 
through March 15. The evangelist! 
will be Rev. Ross Anderson of \ 
Seymour.

Rev. F. D. Hankins is pastor 
of the Truseott Baptist Church 
and he invites everyone to at
tend the revival services.

March Election 
Deadlines Set

March will lie an important 
month on the Foard County politi
cal scene.

City officials have issued a re
minder that midnight March 7 is 
the deadline for filing of petitions 
to have candidates’ names placed 
on the ballots for the April 7 
municipal election here. The terms 
of Guy Todd and Leon Speer 
will expire at that time, and act
ing City Secretary Mrs. Leo Cates 
said Monday that at that time 
no one had filed for a place on 
the ballot.

March 6 also is the deadline 
for obtaining certificates to vote 
in the congressional, U. S. sena
torial and presidential races bv 
those who have not previously 
obtained a poll tax receipt or are 
exempt from poll tax payment 
by reason of age.

March 15 is the date the Demo
cratic executive committee will 
determine the order of placement 
of names on the ballots for the 
May 2 primary.

Wednesday, March 4, was the 
final date for filing for school 
trustee. The election is scheduled 
for Saturday, April 4.

Up to Monday morning, only 
announced candidates for Crowell 
School trustees were Merl Kin
caid and Hubert Brown. The elec
tion will be for two memheis for 
the local board.

id  Hudlow Buried 
in Crowell Cemetery 
Saturday Afternoon

Ed Hudlow of Childress, form
er resident of Crowell, was hur
ried in the Crowell Cemetery Sat
urday afternoon beside the grave 
of his wife, Mary L. Hudlow, who 
died in December, 1918. Mr. Hud
low died Feb. 27.

Mr. Hudlow was over 94 years 
of age, and had lived in Childress 
since leaving Crowell over forty 
years ago. He was among the 
early settlers of Crowell and for 
many years was one of the freight
ers who hauled supplies for local 
merchants from Quanah to Crow
ell by wagon and team. Supplies 
of all kinds were hauled from 
Quanah and Vernon in those days 
until the railroad reached Crowell 
in 1908.

Fire Department 
Called to Hay Truck 
Blase Lest Thursday

The Crowell Volunteer Fire 
Department was called out last 
Thursday afternoon to extinguish 
a fire on a hay truck about fifteen 
miles west of Crowell on US 70.

Plans uie nearing completion 
for the 27th Annual F. F. A. and 
t-H Club Project Show whirl, 
will be held starting Friday even
ing, March 13, at 5 p. in., and 
will run all day Saturday, March 
II , in the Vocational Agriculture 
building at the Crowell School.

Entries in the show to dato 
include four fat steers, 34 fat 
lambs, 12 head breeding sheep. 
12 head of swine, 15 pens of poul- 
tiy and 37 ontrie-. in the favorite 
food show.

Hood Wills, County Agricul
tural Agent from Quanah, will 
judge all entries in the livestock 
divi-ion of the show, and Walker 
Todd, Vocational Agriculture in
structor of Quanah, will judge 
the poultry- and rabbits.

Judges for the favorite food 
show, as announced by Mrs. V ir
ginia Ilseng, County Home Dem- 
on.-tration Agent, include the fol- 

j lowing:
Judging of entries in the live

stock and poultry division of the 
show will begin at 9 a. m.. Sat
urday. March 11.

The food division will be judg
ed beginning at 9:30 a. m. on 
the same date.

Rotary Club committees ap
pointed for the show are as fol
lows :

General chairman and master 
of ceremonies, George Self; finan
cial committee, Glen Goodwin and 
Herbert Edwards; sales commit
tee, Jack Seale, Merl Kincaid and 
Hubert Brown; location and judge 
committee, Fred Youree and A l
bert Lykins; material committee. 
Bill Bell, Marvin Myers and Mar
ion Crowell; publicity committee. 
Bill Klepper and Clinton McLain; 
weighing committee, Ray Brown 
and Warren Haynie; welcoming 
committee, Irving Fisch. Grady 
Graves, Dr. Walter Stapp and 
Gordon Erwin.

Vocational Nursing 
Coursa Started at 
Hospital Last Month

A new class in vocational nurs
ing was started on February 17 
at the Foard County Hospital,

Mrs. Mary Ford is instructor 
for the one-year course of train
ing for vocational nursing, and 
the four students are Mrs. Sybil 
Bell, Miss Jeanette Bolibruch, 
Mrs. Doris Smith and Mrs. Linda 
Powers.

Methodist Church 
Plans Revival for 
March 15 through 20

Wesley Boyd has been named 
by the Crowell Methodist Church 
as the evangelist for a revival to 
be held at the church from March 
15 through March 20. Mrs. Boyd 
will accompany her husband to 
Crowell and the couple will also 
be in charge of the music for the 
revival.

Mr. Boyd is a native of Bel
fast, Northern Ireland, but has 
resided in this country since 1959.

Boyd is soloist and song leader 
for Rev. Joe Blinco, associate 
evangelist of Billy Graham. He 
has accompanied Rev. Blinco to 
many parts of the world, includ
ing Britain. Australia, Canada, 
the Caribbean and the U. S. A.

In his native Ireland, Boyd has 
won outstanding distinction at the 
Belfast and Dublin music festi
vals. In 1965, he won the famous 
John McCormick Cup.

Mrs. Boyd is a professional ac
companist, having graduated from 
the Royal Academy of Music in 
London. She has toured the con
tinent of Europe and the U. S. 
as pianist for the Belfast Girl 
Singers. She also has been pianist 
for the Belfast Philharmonic So
ciety and has played the violin 
in tlu otudio Symphony Orches
tra.

The couple has recently re
turned from Australia, where they 
accompanied Rev. Blinco in the 
Billy Graham Follow-Up Crusades.

Crowell Cemetery
Mrs. N. J. Roberts reports the 

following donations during Febru
ary to the Crowell Cemetery:

Mrs. C. A. Gloyna, $10.00; Mrs. 
j H. Hermann, Woodland, Calif.,
; $15.00; Mr. and Mrs. John Long, 
$5.00; West Side H. D. Club,

! $10.00; Mrs. K. L. Pechacek, 
Jamestown. X. Y., $10.00: Mrs.

; R. T. Owens, $5.00.
M rs. Roberts said "It  is signif- 

i icant that we have friends from 
| New York to California who are 
, anxious that we have a well-kept 
I cemetery, and it's with help such 
as their’s that there’s been many 
woids of praise this winter on 
its general appearance.

"Please remember one man and 
your cooperation makes this pos
sible. A  number of memorials 
have been given and families 
have received our cards.”

Down Town Bible Class
The youth and senior choir 

from the Brook Memorial A. M. E. 
Church sang several numbers at 
the Down Town Bible Class Sun
day morning. Members of the 
choir were Mrs. I.avada Gates. 
Mrs. Wilma Jean Coleman, Joyce 
Ann Sillemon, Abigail Sillemon, 
Barbara Ann McGee, Ophelia Mc
Gee, Brenda Joyce McGee, Clar
ence Tucker, Eva Mae Neal.

Rev. Clarence Bounds led the 
group singing and taught the les
son. Mrs. W . W. Lemons played 
accompaniment for the group sing
ing.

Rotary Club

Four New Vehicles
Four new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
Feb. 24. I -  G. Simmons, 1964 

Chevrolet pickup; Feb. 25, Ed 
Lowrance, 1964 Oldsmobile 4- 
door; Feb. 26, Oney Foster, 1964 
Ford 4-door; Feb. 26, Evelyn 
Jones, 1964 Ford 4-door.

Paal Stapp. young Crowell 
“bird-watcher.” made a very in
teresting and entertaining talk at 
the Rotary Club last Wednesday 
on some of the birds he has ob
served here in Foard County. He 
also included in his talk some facts 
about other birds in this nation 
and abroad, and told about some 
birds which are today extinct.

He was introduced by Joe Bur
kett. Foaid County Ag ent. Other 
guests include Kenenth Campbell 
and James Neeley.

Buy Angus Cattle
Taylor and Johnson, Crowell, 

recently purchased 16 registered 
Angus cows and an Aberdeen-An- 
gus bull from Glen Adkins, Clar
endon, according to a news release 
from the American Angus Asso
ciation.

WESLEY BOYD
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ball; the subject, bookkeeping; 
the teacher, Mrs. Manard; the 
hook, “ Imperial Woman;”  the 
-ingci, Bobby Vec; and the pas
time, riding around. Her most 
difficult subject is English IV 
She dislikes most a person who 
is “ stuck up.”

She has been a member of such 
| organizations as the drill team, 
KHA, Sub-Junior Adelphian Club, 
and Garden Club.

Beverly feels that her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Thompson, 
have advised and influenced her 
wisely.

A ftei giaduating, Beverly plans 
to work in Wichita Falls.

will be awarded to each teacher 
who completes the course. Supt. 
Davis o f the Memphis school is 
tlic co-ordinator.

Mrs. Munard and Mr. Welch 
also attended a meeting at Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls Monday, Feb. 2J, for in- 
sti actions i'll interpreting the \ 
(\ T. scoivs.
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EDITORIAL
Courage Is Not a 
Sometime Thing

To live ii ibis world, we have 
to p.sM >- courag**. Many times 
*c  face trials --ickness, accidents, 
disappointments, failures,—  and 
when they come they can destroy
us unles- w, developed an
inner stnI'llgtl-

w,> art* C011ifi tinted w ill plob-
leni' <vei■y day. If Iif'e -eem- to

ra hard f«*r u>. wp should
ask irscivos hone >tly j u -t what
the to luble i- Wl o ften have a
tc-tidi:cy t o 'i.iiame «>thers when
trouble• arises. The tri,:th is that
•hi* ptobiiem not 1wyond our
control the solution-—couraui—
is wit:lin us.

If we f*‘t! weak an« i defeated.
the ru;LI' Un nu•y thiit we have
;«I1"W ci faiiui to (ifV inate our
thoughts. cau -ing us to believe
that we tio n«3 have tht couracre
to sunL* ♦’ Ud.

All t ht* >tl uiiuth that w*t wifi
1 1;• VI1 to handle ;anything i-

xith:n US' now . It wa- put then
by o u i1* ( 'rt*at«or. who knows the
problt" th; r will eonfront u-
:n thi  ̂ lift*. Wi mus• : r̂ t use
our ci : thin, through this
-trength. we cian contn ■1 our prob-
Icm- Jo Wy nn Ekern.

Senior Personality
Th - w. t i Bi w ily Jo Thon-.p- 

on i- thi -mi ’ "i-"MaIity. B**v- 
•*rly i- a lively, red-haired, gTocn- 
••ytd, 17year-"!d.

Soni) . f hei fat rite- are the

Monday online “ Slave Days" 
-ta.ted with a bang! Beatle Paul 
McCartney, alias June McLain, 

i grand entrance to the 
ir.:-v of “ his" sensational album 
and the -creams of the adoring 
fans i\ tin audience. On reaching 
the stage. "he" auctioned the 
jives for the l'J64. The results 

of the auction were as follows: 
Kenney Ownbey-Kathy James, 

Mike Shrode-Barhara Womack, T. j 
F. Lambert-Mary Sue Carpenter, 
Monty Sm th-Deborah Jones, Gary 
r.-yloi-Mary Sue Spetr. Steve! 
Gray-Vieki Spikes. Larry Henry* 
Jill Cooper, Ken Fergeson-Mary 
V. Ra -ey. M ke Gamble-Karen 

Shirley, Bob Bird-Cindy Erwin, 
Freddie Wehba-Jovlyn Haynie. 
Jackie Fddy-Hollis Halbert, Bill 
Hanis-Laiiette Lemons, Dan Miki 
Bird-Billye Sue McClain, Philip 
Wei, h-R th Sanders, Otis Sinith- 
Franees Cates. Bobby Bond-Jean 
Burkett, Woody Lemon —Paula 
Sparks, Kenneth Campbell-Sherry 
Sandlin. Runny Eavenson-Ann 

I Russell. Rickey Traweek-Terri 
Thomas. Steve Kralicke-Seherry 

; Goodwin and Jo Wynn Ekern, John 
t'arl Borchardt-LaRue Gidney, 
Janies Corder-Pat Cates. Lee Looii- 
ey-Ja,.elie Gray. Janies Neeley - 

; Shirley Mike Rasberry, Jimmy 
| G llespic-Ronni Oliphant, Randy 
Adkins-Kny Looney. Larry Taylor- 
Jan Carroll. Toye MeCurley-San-
■ lra Weatheri cd, Paul Campbell* 
Betty Xnri Welch, Skipper Pitman- 
Janis Jami -. and Coach Wall, the

a-ketball sills. Mr. Wall, who
■ Id for ss.t’,5, was the highest 
Gave: Kenney Ownbey, who sold 
f'-i *0.15, was the second highe-t.

The Studei t Council would like 
to espies- their appreciation to 
•Tunc M Lain for serving as auc- 

| tior.eer. \ ( dal of $134.45 was 
made; thi- money will be used 
to -end the new Student Council 
officer.- and this .war’s president, 
Caiolyn Hickman, to the -tate 
• • rv. i t on in Houston.

The freshman class had a scav
enger hunt Friday night. Feb. 
28, at 7. The members and their 
gut-ts met at the \. \. building
and returned after the hunt for 
refreshments. About 28 students 
attended the party. Also at the 
gathering were tin class sponsor. 
Mr. Myers, and "class parents," 
Mr. and Mr-. Fred Borchardt, Mr. 

land Mrs. Cecil Carpenter, Mi>.
I Loiaine Carter, Mrs. Beverly 
1 Gray, Mrs. Jack Spikes and Mis. 
X. L. Looney.

of his plays. Those plays are the 
only tiue reflection of Mr. Shake* 
speine, and it is through them that 
we have come to know his unusual 
genius and vast human under
standing.

The CHS Library has several 
volun es o f this man s plays. Hun
dreds of new books will appeal 
during the anniversary year. Hi* 
philosophy, his characters, his un 
di i standing are still alive today 
in the action o f his plays.

The most popular Shakespeare 
plays taught in the secondary 
schools over the nation are Mac
beth for twelfth grade and Julius 
Caesar for tenth grade.

you for a 
nil? Could

Friday

C. H. S. Report

Six FHA'ers Attend 
Area Meeting

CHS Teachers Attend 
Instructional Meetings

colot 
the i 
tor. (

the cl.
;u ti

shrimp; 
•c; the ar- 
port. foot-

Mr. Black. Mr. Welch. Mr. Gid- 
m . Mrs. Kin and Mrs. Manard 
at nded a 1 ’ni on Programmed 
’!'■ aching n Memphis, Texas, last 
W.drisday and Thursday even- 
’ ugs. I>r. Ted Edward of the Tex- 
a- Education Agency is teaching 
tl .- nine-hour course. The last 
m, ■■ting will he held Thursday 
evening, March It*, in the Travis 
!!• • .tary Sch ol. A certificate

Ex-students home during the 
week end were Dcltoii and Jo 
Carol Brown, Jim Mac and Gaye 
Gafford, l.oy Hopkins and Charles 
ten Brink.

Two members of the Masonic j 
Lodge, .lumts Sandlin and War
ren Haynie. vi-ited Crowell High 
School and Crowell Grade School 
Monday morning.

Hope Huizar, a sophomore who 
transferred from San Antonio, i- 
the newest member o f the CHS 
student body. Welcome, Hope!

Jokes

Friday and Saturday, Mrs. Ruth 
Kenner, sponsor, and six gills at
tended the Area IV FHA meeting 
in Stcphenv ille. Those who at
tended the meeting from Crowell 
were selected by the local FHA 
chapter. Bitty Ann Welch, Jon 
Ann Carter, Janell Gray, Gayle 
Smith, Beverlie Gray and Patri
cia Cates spent twenty-seven fun- 
tilled bouis going to the meetings, 
attending the scheduled sissions, 
and coming home.

With the vote of Beverlie Gray 
and the majority of the other vot
ing delegates. Betty Ann Welch 
was elected historian foi Ana 
IV. With her oflice conies a 
special honor— a trip to the Na
tional FHA meeting in Chicago.
III. The meeting is scheduled for 
July 13-20.

Because Areas I. II. II. IV and 
V are allowed to send a chorus 
to tin state meeting every ■ thri
ve.ir, ilu emphasis this year was j tried
placed n the urea choir. They j _____________

id  at th, session on Sat- 
morning. , W rJO S C  Z O O .
Saturday morning meeting1

A young college freshman! 
wrote home to his father: "Ive 
di i ided to ipiit school and to get j 
married. I'm engaged to a peach, i 

His father wrote back: "Sugge-t i 
it would be wis,, to leave peach 
on its parent stem until you are 
able to preserve it."

David J.-Barbara W.
Margaret, who asked 

date over the week e 
his initials be B. S.?

Together at the show 
Woody-Paula.

Woody, who were you playing 
tag with Saturday night? Or wen* 
thi y play ing tag with you?

Mike S., vv he re did you acquire 
the nickname, "Puppy” ?

Nelda, did you have a happy 
surprise whin you returned from 
Abilene?

Broken sternly: Nolan-Linda.
Riding around in Vi rnon Sat

urday: Karen S., Meiida, Linda 
W., Delia, Rosa Lee.

Joy L „ is it true that you have 
a l'tth "sister”  anil “ brother" in 
grade school?

Seen at the 1rede rick drags 
'Sunday: Larry W , Dennis. John 
>., Gambit M.

It .st i lus as if Bobby bus chang
ed from mortician to grocery store 
operator.

Seen ill Wichita Falls Saturday 
and Sunday: Bobby-Sharon, Bin - 
i y-Siisaii.

Betty K., wo an all wondering 
where you were 1 uesday.

Happy over the week end: Jo 
Wynn. Reason: a letter from Xit 
Ly mi.

Together Sunday: Dab -Carolyn, 
I)avid-Baibaia. I.oj-Xelda.

Girls!! We hop- you make good 
usi o f your -laves!

Reim*n b e  to help the Phantom 
get more news, kid-1

ofcompany with the same rate 
return it has been earning.” 

"Such system-wide rate reduc
tions require extensive study, 
Young continued. "In  addition, 
after the new rates are designed, 
considerable work will have to be 
done to adjust our IBM comput- 

11 r billing procedures to these new 
ate-.. Young added. “ We expect 

to have the new rates in effect 
by mid-summer . . . probably July 

August. l*i ior to the time the 
iat,-- are placed in effect, they 

' must be approved by each incor
porated city.”

"W TU  has a unique record for 
any industry . . . one o f which 
Vie ale very proud,”  Young point

e d  out. "W T U  has never raised 
a rate. Through the years we have 
consistently reduced the cost o f, 
., i vice a* plant efficiency and j 

' improved operations, together 
with increased customer usage, 
permitted. This planned rate le- 
duction is a continuation o f that 
long-established policy.”

WTU supplies electric service 
for Crowell and 165 other West 
Texas towns and communities in 
50 counties extending from the 
Rill River to the Rio Grande.

2-
^oa.rd County N*w,

5, ijjCrowell, Texas, March Crtwtll,

companies. These figures a!o
potent covering as they do , 
major films in the truckin® i 
nt ss . . . I f  there, ,s !|n avst
determination on the part of v. 
sttins not to use the m,,,,... **

MRS.

. usc ln«* Power »> 
the pact gives them, why - 
there such a dither t„ KK ’ 
— Port Huron, Midi.. TirV 
aid.
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W hy Was There Such
8 to 12 o'clock

U.-hei ‘How far down would 
veryj you like to sit?"

Paula: •All tin way 1 am very 
tired."

West Texas Utilities 
to Pass Income Tax 
Savings to Customers

Terri: "1 never could 
stand why they call a 
v-he’ ."

R ii' "Evidently yam 
• i steer one."

under
boat a

Savings n lilting fioin tin* re
duction in federal income taxis 
will be pa--id oil to Wi t Texas 
Utilities customers according to 
plan- for system-wide rate re
ductions announced this w. ek. 
Thi sc reductions in intes will 
sa\i customers about SI million 
annually, approximately 2 .' per 
ii :t at thi- time. Saving- will be 
even greater as electric sales

pet for 
unlay 

Thi

;i u« .
J t

was : 
elet tail 
cun ed 
o f the

esult o f various auditions. 
.s, and practices which oc- 
Eiiday night. Almost all 
1 .:;*.*(* gill- who attended

HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR MARCH 5-6-7 

Mrs. Martin Leija won the chair Saturday

MELLORINE V* gal. 3 for 
Our Darling Corn 6 cans for 
Blue Lake Green Beans 6 cans for 
CHILI 4 cans for
PEACHES No. 2' i can 4 cans for 
HOT TAMALES 5 cans for

Spaghetti can 9? 
Lima Beans can 9? 
Tomatoes lb- 19<

E G G S  2  dozen 89? 
OLEO 3 lbs. 50? 
Potatoes 20 lbs. 98

CHUCK ROAST Tender 
ARKANSAS FRYERS

lb.
lb

45<
29<

COUNTRY SAUSAGE 3 lbs. for

GROUND BEEF

WEINERS
BOLOGNA

3 lbs. for 

3 lbs. for ... 
3 lbs. for , .

PEACEMAKER FLOUR ... 5 lb. bag 39? 
Vanilla Wafers ... 29c bag 2 for 49?

lb. 59?KIMBELL'C COFFEE

10? bag of popcorn FREE with each loaf 
>f bread or buns.

were involved in preparation for 
Saturday’- meeting. Roy Si.-.-el, 
a lvpi i- i  ntatiw o f Texas Power 
.V Light i was the featured 
speaker on Saturday. He has a 
rare quality —the ability to keep 
the undivided attention of every 
girl present. He coated his seri
ous message with layers of hu
ll!"!. Through his efforts, *he 
then >•, "Education— Portals to
Progress," came to be a part of 
each heart.

Saturday afternoon was high- 
lig-hted by the installation of the 
area officers for 1'364-05. This 
ceremony* had a special meaning 
for the Crowell girls and Mrs. 
Kenner; Betty Ann was assigned 
her work for the coming year. 
Also, the four top winners in the 
talent show entertained the aud
ience. The first place winner is 
entitled to j erform at the state 
meeting in Austin in April.

Those who had the privilege of 
attending the meeting thank all 

' the FHA members for making the 
j trip possible. Mrs. Kenner also 
receives their sincere gratitude. 
They returned from the meeting 

i wondering "Why can’t every 
; week end be 1 ik. Feb. 2x and 2'3?"

V. A. Classes Tour 
Stockyards

If you weie all the things a 
copybook recommends, you’d be: 
"Wise a> an owl," "busy as a 
bee," "quiet as a mouse," "provi
dent as an ant.” Our personal 
prtfeieiico is to be "crazy as a 
loon," “ blind as a bat," “ mail as 
a hornet," "proud a* a peacock.”

You see, an owl isn’t wise; he 
just looks that way, disguising 
his -low wit and dullness. Bees 
spend a lot o f time "leaning on 
their shovels;”  a bee actually 
works only a very small fraction 
" f  the time. Mice are notorious 
racketeers; they will spend hour- 
rolling acorns or nuts along a 
floor just to bear the racket. The 
ant hardly ever puts away enough 
food for more than one rainy day; 
the fabled cricket was fortunate 
it didn’t need to learn from the 
ant how to hoard food.

On the other hand, the loon is 
"in of the smartest of wild birds; 
only his call sounds crazy. Bat- 
have remarkable vision, but be
cause they are night feeders, 
their eyes have become unaccus
tomed to sunlight. A hornet has 
an exemplary temper, and never 
gets angry; but when alarmed, 
it will -ting in self-defense. And 
if I had no more excessive pride 
than a peacock, I certainly would 
lie recognized as a very modest 
man. The peacock’s plumage dis
play is merely a mating habit.-- 
Copied.

Ramti I. W n  ' di-ti iet man
ager, announced that thi com
pany plans to pass on the full 
benefits of the tax reduction it 
will receive under the new *ax 
law. Under the new law the in- 
i "iii« tax on corporation- will be 
' duct d in two steps o f 2 pel* 
■ i nt nidi. The corporate income 
tax will go from 52 per cent to 
50 per cent in 1'364 and from 50 
per cent to IS per cent in 1‘365.

“ We are giving customers the 
benefit of both the tax reduction 
already established for 1004 and 
the tax reduction scheduled for 
1 '365," Cal Young. WTU president 
said. “ Passing this tax saving on 
to customers in the form of rate 
reductions will simply leave the

,a Dither to Get It?
"Governor Romney voiced the 

ft at s o f many . . . w hen he term- 
id the nationwide contract be
tween the Teamsters Union and 
tin trucking industry ’an exces- 
-ive t oncentration o f power.' And 
he i* precisely right. The contract 
involves Mime 100,000 men in 100 : 
locals, working for about 1,000
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The Phantom's Report
La.-t Thursday, Feb. 27, Mr. 

Myers’ YA  II. Ill and IV classes 
took a trip to the stock yards 
in Vernon to find out how it is 
operated. They left at 12:30 and 
returned late in the afternoon.

fhe first and most interesting 
phase of the tour was the hog 

am. Bob Jacobs showed this 
and explained the pro

pig' are raised

The

div
division
ce-s by which the 
till time for market.

Next on the agenda wa.- a look 
I at the feeding division. An inter- 
t fine explanation of how the 
i'-ed i- stored, ground, and made 
ntu various formulas by the ma- 

1 hinery was given.
Iuist on the tour, Doug Steven- 

on showed the feeding lots in 
w’hirh the fat stock ar» kept. There 
w"ie almo-t 5,000 animals there 
Ikui-day; the capacity is about 

The animals are placed 
1,1 P''tts according to size and 
f " " » .  and then fattened out for 

al'k"?. The FFA boy.- would like 
t" thank Bert Ekern and all the 
' t "1 the men who helped make 
ti* trip both interesting and in
formative.

400 Candles
( )n April 23,. l!ir,4, a great light 

will blaze forth around the world 
a- each country lights 400 candles 
in celebration of the birth of Wil
liam Shakespeare. A great many 
word will be -poken and written 
in his honor, but more important 
than all the ceremonies and the 
speeches will be the performances

Phantom has been spying 
again! Here is what he saw:

Couples attending the freshman 
party: Lee-Charlotte, Bill-I.anette, 
Otis-Frances, Monte-Deborah, 
Jackie-Hollis, Dan Mike-Bill.ve 
Sue. Steve-Vicki, and Freddie- 
Joylvn.

hat does Abilene mean to 
rive certain girls?

( ouples at the show Saturday 
night: Pete-Sherry S., Bill-I.anette. 
Dan Mike-Billye Sue. Monte-Deb
orah, Mil e.Karen, Ken-Mary Ann, 
Rickey-Tei ri, Karl-Fleta, Otis- 
k ranee-, Larry-Jill, Philip-Ruth, 
Gary-Mary Sue, Kcnney-Jean, 
Freddie Joylyn.

Donna, whom do you want to 
ask to the junior party?

Sharon was really happy Sun
day— Ervy came over.

Seen at the show Sunday: Pete- 
Sherry S„ John C’arl-Kathy, Lan- 
ette-Billye Sue-Karen-Deborah, 
Joy.

Together Saturday and Sunday: 
f harles-Beverlie, Henry-Judy.

Saunna, who calls you “ Lover?”
Patricia, which did you enjoy 

more— dancing at T. S. U. or talk
ing on the phone to someone in 
Lubbock? We bet the latter!

Fleta, better watch Karl. There 
aie other girls, y<)U know.

It cems everyone enjoyed the 
meeting at Taileton.

Joy. did you have fun last week 
end?

Together at the ball game 
I hui-.lay night: fttis-Fiances, 
Gary-Mary Sue.

Triangle o f the week: Betty K.-

Gf
[

4 lbs

Bi:
121

Kuner'

U M
I he l'Xvl tkmclcss electric Frigidairc washers and 

dryers offer complete freedom from washday drudgery 
They’re completely automatic and virtually mainte
nance free.

RAIDER

The washer is equipped with a unique i-ring agi
tator which keeps clothes in the under water Action 
Zone," removes lint, guards against tangling, and unfolds 
every piece to clean them inside and out. And by the 
way, the washer automatically dispenses bleach and 
detergent, whether liquid or powder.

I lie Flowing Heat dryer tumbles clothes gently on 
a cushion o f air, pampering the finest fabrics. And the 
Automatic Dry control shuts the dryer off when clothes 
are just-riglu' dry.

No other w asher and dryer approaches Frigidaire 
lor quality, advancement, and performance.
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Bob Main and daughter of Mills, 
N. M., came Wednesday for a visit 
with his grandparents, Mr. uml 
Mrs. Ed Payne, and with rela
tives at Vernon.

Miss Barbara Rail.shack of Am
arillo and Miss Teresa Wright,

both students in ACC, spent the 
week end here. Mi.ss Railsback 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self, and Miss 
Wright with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Holland, and Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Railsback, 
Scott nnd little Mark Self, son 
of the Colemon Selfs of Amarillo, 
spent the week end in the Clyde 
Self home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Glasgow of 
Foit Worth and Miss Bernice 
Webb of Midland spent the week 
end with their brother, Floyd.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Rainsey nnd Mary 
Friday night were Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. Lemons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick T«dd of Crowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. J im Maek Gulford of 
Lubbock who spent the week end 
in the Ramsey home.

Mi. and Mis. Fred Gray at
tended the funeral of her brother, 
Elmer Furgeson, who was killed in 
a fall from a tree at George West 
last week. Bui ini was at Cotulla. 
The Grays returned home Monday.

Dinner guests in the E. J. Mc
Kinley home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Swift Angle of Dnlhart, 
Mis. Mildred Roeeberry and Mil- 
ton Howard Boyd, both of Amar- 
arillo, and M. C. Adkins. These 
guests were week end visitors of

Mr. Adkins.
| The Cecil Carpenters and Mary 
Sue visited the Newell Looney- 
family at Truscott Sunday'. Kay 
I ooney spent Sunday night with 
the Carpenter family.

Mrs. Marshall Messick and son, 
Shawn, of Denver City spent Sun
day night nnd Monday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. T. R. Cates 
,lr., and family and other relatives.

The Eudate Olivets returned 
homo last week after visiting 
the Raymond Olivers at Hale Cen
ter, his mother at Hobbs, N. M., 
and their sons, Floyd and Ken
neth Oliver, and families in Am
arillo. The Kenneth Olivers are
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Wehba's Dollar Days
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

Mix and Match
VIENNA SAUSAGE Hormel 
PEACHES H a l ’s 313 cm
FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunts 
TOMATO SOUP C a n v U T s
TOMATO JUKE Hunt’s 3(13 caa 10 cans $1 
MELL0RINE Oak Farms 3  rg a l- S 100

Q  cans $ T 00 
5  cans $ j  00 
5  cans $ 1 00 
3  cans $ 1 00

BY ARMOUR

SHORTEHIHG Mty 3 Ik cun 2 far 51 DO

CAKE MIX  
DUNCAN HINES

3  knees $ 2 00
SALMON

Honmy Boy 
Toll Con

2  for S 1 HO
CATSUP

Dol Monte

B  bottles $ 100

APPLES u s. No. i lb. I3e
U. S. NO. t WHITE

POTATOES 10 lbs 390
1 CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2 for 190
CALIF. FANCY

ORANGES lb 15e
A R O U N D  FRYERS 11I.S.D.A. Grade A  lb. 250

b e e f  Bacon , 'r r r  2 lbs. 89*
A  |L fn r  {  1 AA

1 HAMS Elmer’s Ranger Half or Whole lb . 490
CHUCK ROAST lb 45e 1 BEEF RIBS 3  lbs $ 1 00

® u 8 a i
With $10.00 Purchase 

r  10 lbs. f o r ......................

b is c u it s  COFFEE T T  59*
1 2  for $ 100 DEL MONTE

WHOLE GREER BEARS 4ca*S1«o
Kuner's— 303 can

KRAUT 10 cans $ 1 0 0
RAIDER

SPINACH 7  cans $100
Do/ Monte

$ 1 0 0

3  cans $ 1 0 0

DEL MONTE

TUNA Fancy 3 cans $ 100
One-Fourth Oil

SARDINES 10 cans $100
PEAS Del Monte 5 cans $ 1 00
N O  BEANS

CHILI Peter Pan 3 cans $ 100

ities
Folgers Instant Coffee s1.29

an Investor
owned compwj

entertaining a new son born Feb.
21*.

Mr.-. Eva May Woods of Ver
min and Mis. Irene Campbell of 
Wichita Falls visited their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. G. A. Shultz, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie Mints and 
Danny of Paducah visited in the
G. A. Shultz home Saturday.

O’Neal Johnson visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Noel Greer of Amarillo, 
in a Lubbock hospital over the 
week end. He reports her condi
tion to be slightly improved.

Mrs. Opal Bachman and Mrs. 
Fay Britt of Wichita Falls visited 
their sister, Mrs. Lee Sint.s, and 
husband Tuesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill and Mrs. Su
sie Roberts visited Mrs. C. C. 
Wheeler in the Vernon Clinic 
Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Shultz has been ill 
in her home several days.

Relatives of Mrs. C. C. Wheel
er: the Loyd Foxes, the O ’Neal] 
Johnsons, the Billie Hammonds, 
the Otis Johnsons and the Billie 
Johnsons, have been attending 
her bedside in a Vernon hospital 
the past week.

Mrs, Susie Roberts and Mr . 
Myrtle Neill have been attending 
the bedside of their son and neph
ew, Leotis Roberts, in the Crow
ell hospital. Mr. Roberts suffered 
a shoulder injury in a fall Rriday.

Mr. and Mis. Beverly Giay  
were chaperones for a freshman 
school party in Crowell Friday.

Mrs. Tommie Patterson of Ver
non visited her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley, 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and family and the G. A. Shultz 
family celebrated the birthday of 
Mrs. D ’Lois Carpenter in Vernon 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. K. J. McKinley visited 
her cousin, Mrs. Audo Daniel, in 
the Crowell hospital and Mrs. M.
H. Jones in her home in Crowell 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sims visited 
his sister, Mis. Effie Nash, in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lillian Cates and Mrs. lna 
Tolo ol Crowell visited their 
brother, Thad Hopkins, and fam
ily Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Thud Hopkins 
and Larry visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hopkins and family in Qua- 
mih Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Self v.-a.s dismissed 
from the Vernon Hospital Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Mason and Mi-. 
Isabelle Thompson of Vernon vis
ited Roy Self and Mrs. Maggie 
t'apps Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimin' 
and their guests, Merle and W il
bur Edens of Vernon, and Mis. 
O. M. Grimm and Jesse visited 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Abston and 
family of Garland in the Bob Ab
ston home in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps. 
Marietta and Marshall, of Vernon 
spent Sunday visiting hi- mother, 
.Mrs. Maggie Cupps, and Roy Self.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Ver
non spent Sunday with M ."  Irene 
Doty.

Visitors in the Jake Wisdom 
home Sunday were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stl'cit of Lock
ett. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wisdom 
of Medicine Mounds and Mrs. 
Duane Capps nnd children o'' Ver
non.

Hereford Breeders 
Association to Have 
Sale in Quanah

Stockmen from Crowell are in
vited to attend the first annual 
show and sub of the Northwest 
Texas Hereford Breeders Associa
tion to be held Wednesday, 
March 11, at Quanah.

The show and sale will take 
] place at the Hardeman County 
Livestock Pavilion, located at the 
municipal airport a mile south
west of Quanah.

The show and sale i- scheduled 
for 1*:4.r* at the pavilion with foui 
grand champion and u-serve tro
phies to be awarded the top two 
cows and bulls.

The sale will get underway at 
1 p. m. Wednesday following 
lunch to be served on the shov 
grounds. Tuesday night the Qua- 
nah Chamber of Commerce will 
tie host for a pre-sale “bull scs 
rion” in the lobby o f the airport 
building.

A total of 50 offerings, 50 bulls 
and nine cows, have been con
signed for the sale. Consigners 
include L. G. Atkinson of Throck
morton. M. K. Berry of Vernon, 
Buchunan Here fords of Rig 
Spring, R. Paul Conaway of Here
ford, L. G. Emerson and Holland 
Metcalf of Chillicothe, J. C. Hood 
and Son of Lometa, Jim Hutchins 
of Kateliine, J. W. Lindley nnd 
Thollie Lindley of Lsktvkw , 
Pronger Brothers of Stratford, 
J. F. Ross and Son of Quanah. 
Bowie Westley of Happy and W. 
L. Wilson of Goodlett. all in Tex
as; and C. A. Kinder and Donald 
Glen Kinder of Frederick, Okla.

Auctioneer for the sale will be 
Col. Walter Britten with Bill Reed 
of Sterling City as show judge.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Hughston Insurance Agency

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADXINS

Truscott
AND G ILL iLA N D  

MRS. H A. SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raggett and 

family spent Sunday with hi- par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Baggett 
of Archer City.

Ewald Schwartz, \v ho has been 
employed at Irving, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Herman 
Schwartz, last week cn r  ute to 
Amarillo where he will be employ
ed.

Junior Bice and sons of Sun- 
rav visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice, during the week 
end. Mr. Bice has just recently 
been returned home from a Ver
non hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matus 
and family of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus and family.

Tip Skelton of Hulsell ranch 
visited his sister. Mis. R. N. Swan 
and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbit Gii.shorn 
and -on of Wichita Falls visited 
his brother. Ira Tole, and wife 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and 
daughters, Mrs. Leroy Henry and 
Mr". Merle Moore and son, visited ! 
Mrs. Hammonds' daughter and] 
son. Mrs. Louis Pyle and Weldon] 
Hammonds, and families of Floy- : 
dada Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ailos Moore ami ( 
children of Lubbock and Mr. and ( 
Mis. Don Hunter of Abilene vis 
ited their parents, Mr. and Mi- j 
Grover Moore, over the week end. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mooie] 
anti grandson, Rickie, of Dallas 
spent the week end with hei fath
er. George Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jai 1'.. wer- 
visited theii daughter. Mis. I
G. Baker, ami hu.-band of V n e 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Russell Curtis and children j 
of Indiana and her mother. Mrs. 
Bob James i f Childress. -pent 
Thuisday with Mr. and Mi-. Char
ley Gray.

Mr. and Mo. Felix Tayloi and 
children spent Sunday with hei 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. Deaton 
Green of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Maihai i 
and sons visited his sister. Mrs 
Harvey Ciosnoe of Wichita Fa’;-, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. K 1
H. Crusnoe of Good ( ’reek W ed
nesday.

Mrs. !.. H. Hammonds attended 1 
a district W Sl'S meeting at the ! 
Fiist Methodist Church in Vei: 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Laird and 
daughter visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. -i T. Laird, of Olnoy 
Sunday

Dave Shul'z attended the IL-n-j 
dl y funeral at Vernon \\ ednesduy 
and visited Mis. Florence Shultz

Mrs. Leon Taylor of Quanah 
spent Thursday with Mrs. T. I 
Ward and Mis. Sam Ktiehn.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillip' 
and children and Mr. and Mis. 
Ewald Sehroeder of Vernon vis
ited Mrs. John Ray and mothe. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mis. Leo Zajicck of Quanah. 
Mrs. Jack Carey and Mrs. D. H. 
Skelton of Vernon visited theii 
sister and daughter. Mrs. R. X. 
Swan, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. John Showers of 
Harrold, Mr. and Mis. Floyd Bice 
and Cindy of Vernon visited theii 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Henry B e .  
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn an I 
Mr. and Mrs. H. !.. Ayers visited 
in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shivers and 
his mother. Mrs. Nolan Shivers 
of Lockett. Mrs. R. E. Moore of 
Vernon visited their sister, daugh
ter and son, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Moore, Sunday. Mrs. Moore re
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Jean Lanham and children 
of Vernon visited her father, T. II. 
Matthews, and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Frankie 
Vanek, and family of Vernon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ollie Jones of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mr*. Ward Kuehn, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graf of 
Lockett visited the Robert Ham
monds and Donnie Graf families 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matysek

.Mi-. Jack Powers of Crowell 
entertained Mu. R. C. Daniel ot 
Tiu ovctt with a birthday party 
Monday nigh*.

Sor.nie Eubank ol Paris an«i 
Dennis Fiuban'. o f l ’o-t -pent the 
week end in th< J. C. Eubank 
home.

Funeral service- for Mr-. Ec 
Black were held ii Abilene I-eh 
•J'. She was a former Truscott 
resident. Those attending fron 
here were Mrs. J. M Cash, Mrs. 
John Black and Mrs. Jit Cash.

Sunday guests of thr Hernial 
IMth- family were Rev. and Mrs 
F. Hankins, the Curtis Casey and 
Marion t la.v ning Jr. families.

Mr. arid 1H-. Tommy Tapp and
sons vis-t.-d her parents in Sey
mour last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chow nine 
of Lubbock were week end visit- 
m- in Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker 
of Tahokn visited hei father. Mar 
ion Chowning, and othei relative- 
heie Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-. Glenn McGuire, 
Fred and Phil Cook visited the 
J. W. Swam e - of Arlington Sun 
day.

Mrs. L. 1>. Welch, chairman of 
the Red Cn --. will bt^ir hei drive 
this week.

Mrs. Glenn Murray, primary 
teacher in the Gilliland school, ha- 
been in the Knox City hospital 
since Feb. j:; with pneumonia. 
She is reported to be slowly ini 
proving. Mr- A. L. Cook ha.; 
substituted for her during her ab
sence.

Mr.-. June Navratil, Lynda anc 
Norn .i Jo. attended ar. FHA  
meeting in Stephenville last week 
end. Lynda is fifth vice president 
and publication chaiinmn of FHA

The Gilliland Baptist Church 
was h "'t to Knox and Baylor 
County workers a--o< iatioi la.-t 
week.

Marilyn and Beth Kinnibnigh 
spent the week end with theii 
grandmother, Mr-. J. R. Spivey.

Teddy Horne of Plain view 
spent the week end with hi- par
ent'. the Paul Horne-.

Mr. and Mis. Dick Bays o Sev 
mour visited the A H e m - Satur
day.

J. T. Cook was dismissed fron 
the Knox City hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mi-. Bi'ly Mayberry. 
Donna and David Cook and Ricky 
Kintidiiuwl: of Vet nor visited the 
A. L. Kinnibughs ovoi the w.-el 
end.

Arnold Reeves anil Dw ght Bur 
ge<- are on a fishing trip to thi 
Valley.

Mrs. Sam n Abbott, Mis. dim 
Cash and Freddy and Mrs. A. B. 
Martin attended a lectureship thi- 
pnst week tit ACC.

Mrs. J. R. Spivey and Mrs. W 
H. Simmons attended a birthday 
party in Vernon Fete “ 1 honor 
ing Mrs. Allen, mother of Mrs. 
L. I>. Welch.

Mr. and Mm. Irwin Eubank of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Hennnn of Wichita 
Falls vi-ited hot- parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Haynio Friday 
and accompanied her father home 
when he wa- dismissed from thi 
Crowell hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Gene Whitakei and daugh
ter. Gene Ann. of Panipii spent 
the week end here.

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 
$4.08 elsewhere.

of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignat Zacek Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson visited her 
son-in-law. Rill Cates, in a Vernon 
hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and Mrs. 
Robert Hammonds attended a so
cial of the Lockett WSCS Mon
day.

Mis. Celeste Johnson of Vernon 
visited In the Robert Hammonds 
home Sunday afternoon.

Dave Shultz visited Friday night 
with his son, Billy Doyle Shultz, 
and wife in Vernon.

i
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with Mr. ; 
Mi*. Li not 
•later.

Astronaut John Glenn in poli
ties— runninir for the U. S. Sen
ate! It seem- odd to think of 
him in a political race, but evi
dently he feels he can serve Hi* 
country best in polities.

But did you ever think of 
Christ's relation to polities? He 

into this world, temeniber, 
a* a King. Ihe very opening 
w o rd s  o f  the New Testament are: 
"Jesus Christ, the Son o f Ua- 

' (Matt. 1:1). This eri- 
the fact that He came 
royal line. John the Bap- 

forth as the King's

FRUITS FOR Mrs. An 
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visiting he 
Fish. Mrs. 
her to sp*>

Washington
Delicious
D-Anjou
Fancy

Miss Ho
spent the 
father, Eg
in the Vivi

i ame

GRADE A 

WHOLEvid . . . 
phasizes 
from the 
tist had gone 
herald, to piepate His way, and 
the twelve apostles proclaimed 
Hi* royal rights as they preached 
"the gospel o f the kingdom.”  This 
was all in fulfillment of Isaiah’s 
prophecy: “ For unto us a child 
is born, unto us a son is given; 
and the goveinenitn shall be upon 
His shoulder; and His name shall 
be called. Wonderful, Counsellor, 
The mighty God. The everlasting 
Father, The 1’ iinee o f Peace. Of 
the increase o f His government 
and peace there -hall be no end. 
upon the throne o f David . . . 
tlsa. 9:6,7).

Instead o f crowning Him King 
at His first coming, however, they 
nailed Him to a etoss and wrote 
,,ver His head Hi- accusation: 
"This is Jesus, the King o f the 
Jews.”

Strangely, though. He had c one 
especially, this first time, to be 
rejected and crucified foi the sins 
of men. Psalm 22. Isaiah 5:> and 
other Old Testament passages 
had predicted that at His first 
coming H, would be despised and 
rejected. As Matt. 20:28 says of 
this cm in_. "The Son o f Man 
came n ot to be ministered unto, 
but to minister and to give His 
life a ransom for many."

Golden
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FRESH PORK

EVERY DAY!
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ARMOUR'S
STAR

s p in a c h ;BUY YOUR MEAT AT McCLAIN'S WHERE WE HAVE THE 
BEST MEAT POSSIBLE AT THE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE! 303 cons

QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED

DEL MONTE 
Croam StyleCORN

CATSUPGovernment Must 
Persuade or Appeal 
to Private Capital

Ralph T. Moore writes in the 
Oreg.n: Voter: "The Piesident has 
set a goal of 7.> million jobs to 
meet the growing demand for em
ployment and this figure seems 
very reasonable in view of the 
approximately 7•» million now em
ployed and the peisistent 5 million 
who are not employed but are 
presumably actively seeking job*. 
The magnitude <>f t hi - added * 
million jobs, however, assumes a 
much different proportion when 
translated into the required invest
ment capital that must be spentj 
before the -e jobs can be created. I 
At the figure of 326,0<i0 per job. 
a modest e-ti ate in the light of 
present costs, the sum required 
will be -100 billion or the approx
imate amount of the present an
nual national budget. So if these 
jobs are to lie created at once, 
the ta ,es would have to be doubled 
if government was to do the mb. 
But govei ’ meat larks creative 1 
powei and work- mostly y taking 
from one source to give to another I 
without adding to the whole. In 
this job-creating business, govern
ment can obviously only persuade 
or appeal to private capital."

McKenzies 20 oz

Peaches
Tissue

10-Count
BogsvCANDY15 CANS

Scheduled Airlines 
Carried 70 Million 
Passengers in 1963

"In  January, l!*14. just 10 
years and a few weeks after the 
Wrights flew at Kitty Hawk, pi
lot Tony Jannus took o ff in a Ben- 
oiat Airboat with one passenger 
from St. Petersburg, Fla.. and 
flew across the bay to Tampa . . . 
in t '• ‘>B, reports the Air Tiatis- 
port \-sonation o f America, the 
nation's scheduled airlines carried 
almost 70 million passengers.”  — 
Great Falls. Mont., Leader.

Swift'sellorine
Assorted Flavors

L e t ’s go save 
at Super Save!

BIGGEST L 0  

STORE IN 
WEST TFXM

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS  
$ 2 .5 5  in F o a rd  and A d jo in in g  

ountiea; $4 OR elicwhere.
• j  y< O  >/
fcJ-U-m ksJitZJ
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Mr. «nd Mrs. Monte Lincecam 
of Lubbock visited here last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts. 
Mr«. Lineecum is Mr. Roberts’ 
sister.

Mrs. Anita Denton of Abilene 
was here Saturday and Sunday 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Allen 
Hah. Mrs. Fish went home with 
her to spend a week.

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene 
spent the week end visiting her 
father, Egbert Fish, and family 
in the Vivian community.

Melvin Moore of Denver City 
spent the week end here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Silas Moore.

$1
Jerry Setliff, student in A. C. 

0. in Abilene, spent the week end 
at home with his parents, Mr. 

Mrs. Ennis Setliff.

m  and Mrs. J. B. Meason of 
spent the week end here 
his brother, Goodloe Mea-

and family and other rela-

Mrs. Cora Darby of Denton 
caiM Monday for a visit with her 

Mrs. B. F. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick 
o f Temple spent the week end 
her* visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Beverly.

Huberts Lincecum of Amarillo 
who is attorney for the J. M. 
Huber Oil and Gas Co., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and 
hia parents here Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canup and 
two children, Paul and Julia Ann, 
o f Child ress visited Sunday with 
Mr. Cenup’s mother, Mrs. G. M. 
Canup.

NTE

cons

8* Shelton Fergeson and son, 
Gary, 4nd wife and baby daughter 
o f f n t  Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Sullivan and Janice of Ver
non spent the week end with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Cara Donaldson.

R. L. Donaldson returned 
Saturday after an extended 

. With her daughter, Mrs. Shel- 
eson of Fort Worth. Mrs. 

Ison’s grandson, SP4 Gary 
»n, and wife and baby 

came home from Frank- 
t m i .  Germany, while she was 

' there. SP -1 Fergeson and his fam
ily had been stationed in Germany 
fo r over two years.

W . T. Ross of Flomot spent 
Sunday night here visiting his 
brother, S. H. Ross.

Visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Faske, for last 
week end was Mrs. Roy S. Brown 
of Wichita Falls. Her husband 
left Wednesday for a flight to 
Laon, France, where he will serve 
with the U. S. A ir Force for a 
period of two yenrs. She plans 
to join him in the near future.

Charlie Thompson, son of Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson of Abilene, who 
has been living in Haivnii for the 
past two years wheie he is a 
salesman for a drug company, has 
been transferred to the mainland 
and will be located on the west 
coast as a district manager. He 
will arrive in Los Angeles on 
March 8 to assume his new du
ties. His wife and three children 
will not come back until school 
is out.

Camp Fire Girls
The Ki-Nun-Ka Camp Fire group 

had a regular meeting at the Lit
tle house Friday. Peggy Welch 
was installed as president and 
Sara Bell as vice president, to 
fill vacancies in those two posi
tions. Plans were discussed to go 
to Vernon March 24 for the sym
bolism workshop. Flag etiquette 
was also discussed, and each girl 
present folded the flag.

Card of Thanks
Words cannot express my ap

preciation for the cards, gifts 
and flowers sent to me during 
my stay in the hospital. Also, to 
Dr. Walter Stapp, Dr. Martin 
Kralicke, the nursing and hospital 
staff, and especially to my teach
ers may I say “thanks" for your 
kind considerations.

Bob Shirley.
35-1tc
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GENERAL INSURANCE
1 Fire, E xtended Coverage, A u to  and Life

SPENCER & OIJPHANT INSURANCE
AG ENCY

Rhone Ml' 1-1181 Office N orlh  Side Square

Charles B.’ Tei" Thornton
OF HASKELL, KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS

i^ H IS  \U ADD i« |ire»«‘iil,'d It* 
ihf Daily and f i t  l l j  V*»pa|wr. 
of Trxaa to iiative-liorn-Trxaii 
CHARLES BATES THORNTON in 
rn npiitiiiii of hit athirtrniral* in 
hi* t-hoM-n field rndriiuir -  llu 
imln-lrial world.

In 10 •liorl year* hr lia> linilt I i l l » n  
Indm lrir*  into a niaiiiiiiolli world- 
wiilr oryiiiii/ation.

Tlii*  aiiia/ing ami ambition* Ilian i* 
one of the greatrat entrepreneur* of 
all time. Thornton’* auperli *en-e 
of timing lia* made fahiiloii* dream* 
eome true.

To r Ilia aeeompli.linn nl» in a areal 
new trelinolngieal era. and for the 
fame be ha« brought to the Lone 
star Stale, we *alnte (Tiarle* Hate* 
Thornton a* “Te\an of the Year."

PRESENTED BY THE TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION ON JAN 25, 1964 
AT TPA'S MID WINTER CONVENTION IN AUSTIN, TEXAS

; oi of (juanah Sunday after- 
I noun.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of 
'Juanah, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Den- 
ion and Mrs. Ruv Gibson and 
family of Crowell visited Mrs. 
Ella Ingle Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Earl Ingle visited 
his sister, Mrs. Lee Blevins, and 
husband in Vernon Friday.

Raymond Sikes- of Sun Angelo 
-pent Saturday night with his 
mother, Mr.-. Green Sike-. They 

spent Sunday in (juanah with Mr. 
Sikes and the Guvton Sikes fam- 

! ily.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roberts of 

j Goodlett visited the B. D. Ru-.-ell 
: and Tom Smith families Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Daniel of 
Crowell vi*ited their son, Bobby, 
and family Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of 
Paducah visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Bobby Daniels, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Brian Gleaton <f 
Odessa -pent the week end visit- 

j ing her mother. Mrs. C. R. Roden.

Mr aid 'i i- V H. Owei. .- 
the week end in Lubbocl Vi-!’ , 
their children, Mr. and Mi . i  
Tan jdoii and Cindy.

Mr. and Mi-. T. L. Ower.s .. 
Janie-; Mannii.c of Lovi.-.gton 
M., visited Mr. and Mi-. 
Owens Wednesday.

Mi-'. Ted Kyle and Ricke; 
Quiu.ah visited her aunt and 
cle. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hy.sinc- 
Monda y.

Mr. and Air . Coy Payne vi- • 
their sons. Kenneth and fa 
of Ponder and Nelson l ’ayne 
family of Grand Prairie ar.c 
brother, Georg- Payne, of I 
Italia over tP- week end.

Mrs. Coy Payne visited A • 
Rettig in Crowell Friday.

Dias Villai real of Roswell. 
M., was in Maigaret Sunday \ 
irig his family and friends.

Albert Chappell \va- caliec 
lallaa Thai -<1..;. on ... nt ol 

illness of his wife Lee Leslie
Mr. and Mi-. Fiaukie Hale, 

and children visited in Law—. 
<tkla.. Sunday.

Most Prominent 
Fraudulent Activity

Former Postmaster General Day 
says: “The peddling of fake medi
cal cures is the most prominent 
fraudulent activity conducted 
through the United States mails 
today*. This huge ‘industry’ is so 
prevalent and so widespread that 
it taxes the manpower of the post
al inspection service to the ut
most in trying to bring the perpe
trators to justice.”

Margaret
MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

Real Destroyer of the 
Liberties of People

“The real destroyer of the lib
erties of the people is he who 
spreads umong them bounties, do
nations and benefits.” Who said 
this and when? Plato, more than 
2300 years ago.— Oregon Indepen
dent Telephone Companies Bulle
tin.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

R. C. McCORD, MINISTER

You Are Invited to Our
PRE-EASTER REVIVAL
HARCH 22-MARCH 29 

VAL MCCORD
Minister, First Christian Church, 

Manchester, Ky.

W ILL DO THE PREACHING! 
“ALL ALW AYS W E C O M E ”

Raymond A. Bell of Vernon and 
grandson, Jimmy Samuels of Wich
ita Falls spent Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barbee of 
Lawton, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe over the week 
end.

Mrs. Loyce (Bud) Dunn of 
Manteca, Calif., and mother, Mrs. 
David Thomson of Quanah. visit
ed Mrs. Bax Middichrook and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Dunn in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Taylor Tuesday.

L. T. Robertson of Thalia visit
ed his brother, Loran, Friday.

Johnny Robertson, Danny Pat
ton and Charlie Hall attended 
youth services in Vernon Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant of 
Flo.vduda visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak, Mon
day. They left their daughter, 
Xila, to spend a week with her 
gland pa rents while they spend 
a week vacation in Texas and Old 
Mexico.

Mrs. Kvu Orr of Vernon visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
S. Carter, Sunday.

Mrs. Delbert Frost and children 
of Darrouzette visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Car
ter, Sunday.

Mrs. Jan Bond and Debbie and 
Billy left Friday to join Billy- 
Bond in Lubbock where he has 
accepted a position. They spent 
most of the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bond.

Mrs. C. W. Ross of Crowell 
visited Saturday night with hei 
daughter, Mrs. Frankie Halencak. 
and family.

Mrs. Laura Choate and Mrs. 
Iola Huskey of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook Thursday-.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Currie and 
Shawn Dee of Crane visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook Thursday en route 
to his new base in North Caro
lina. He just recently returned 
from Okinawa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook

and grandson, Jed Wood, of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook and Mis. W. R. Me- 
Curley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.s C. F. Bradford 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 
and Jo Nell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Boyd and family, Mr. and J 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford Jr. and fam-| 
ily of Slaton and Ronnie Brad- [ 
ford of I.ubhock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak! 
and family of Lockett visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal-1 
encak, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips j 
of Sunray, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Flowers of Vernon nnd Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jack McGinnis were Sunday 
visitois of the Hugh Shultzes.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore of 
Denver City spent the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebiook. and his mother.

Mrs. Silas Moore of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore and 

grandson of Dallas spent the week 
end with her father, Geo. Wesley 
nnd also visited Mrs. J. H. Taylor.

Mrs. Charley Haseloff spent 
last w.ek with her mother, Mis. 
W. R. McC urley. Siie was accom
panied home Saturday by her 
daughter, Mrs. Gaylon Whitley 
and husband of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate 
of Cleburne have been visiting 
friends in Margaret the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack McCurley 
and Martha of McLean visited his 
mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger 
visited Mr. and Mis. J. R. Jones 
in Vernon Sunday evening, and a 
brother, H. E. Monkres.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gibson and

Texas 14 ■' annual
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

'.VA-.V. • -.W.' >'-■« ,9 .. • - V".      

Visit a public school 
M ARCH 2nd thru 6 th l

*<* Wf ■ -aHtMKRUURMOOmw «>•

For Your Roofing N eeds_ _
from Hot-Top to T-Lock Shingles, we have 
a complete selection.

Use Our Easy A. B. C. Credit Plan.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

C h e v e l l e

Typing Poper-$2.04  
for 500 Sheets ot the 

News Office.

gal* 

tor

gOEST U*11 
STOP* IN 
/EST TfXAl

befor$ y o u  bu y  C o lo r  T V  c o m p a r t l l

O l S R  T V
offer* you tho greeter dopendebiltty 

of tho hendcrofted chesels/no printed circuit*

CROWELL RADIO &  TELEVISION
Ask for a demonstration in your home!

Malibu Super Sport Convertible

Chevelle balanced performance is best!
Passing, cornering, threading through 
traffic, sudden stops— Chevelle excels 
ell around! Chevrolet's now surprise 
package has what it takas to meet any 
driving challtnge: Six or Vt engines, 
hefty brakes, Full Ceil suspension—and 
a trim sizethat makes the most of them!

erelle .100 6-Pa.«senper Station Wagon

Chevelle means performance 
aplenty—standard 120-hp Six or 
195-hp V 8 — and optional at 
extra cost, a 155-hp Six, a 220- 
hp V8, a new 327-cu.-in. V8! But 
Chevelle's performance means 
more. Chevelle’s a foot shorter 
than the big cars. And the space 
Chevelle saves in size comes ofF 
the ends, not the middle. So it 
rides like you want a car to ride.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle
See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

Chevelle lets you choose Power- 
g l ide* ,  4-speed manual*  or 
3-speed manual transmission. 
Knowing how people like the 
custom touch, we wrote out a 
Jong list of extra-cost options.

Knowing all this, what’s keep
in g  you  f rom a test  d r i ve?  
Certainly not 
y o u r  C h e v 
rolet dealer!
*Optionol ot extra eotl

Chevy n • Corvair • Corvette
• (•MMOItgli.UUV Hr*«aM,(tr«*»aaMi>,t»*

BORCHARDT-GOODWIN CHEVROLET
CROWELL, TEXAS



Ob pliant. The hostesses presents 
»h,. honoree with an electric skil- 
1»". Other hoste.'-es for the show- 
r f  i: eluded Mt ms. Coodloe Mcu* 
>vi!■, Frank Cooper, \\ l.. John-
-.m, J. C. Prosser, Clint Simmons 
and Marlin Thompson.

Bride Honored with 
Shower at Henry 
Borchardt Home

Y. W. A.'s Attend 
House Party at H-SU

incuts were 
and 2 visitor 
Toi uinek.

;,'it t*d to £» members
s l>v the hostess, Mrs.

Mrs. In  IT.' 
i r Alta Nell
honoree of 
in day, Fet

Andrew-, the foi ■- 
Bartley, was named 

dal shower Sat* 
at the home of•’ •I

]!■Mrs. Henry 
A- the a ■- 

were greeted by 
rett a lid present, 
.aid the mother

. :u dt.
arrived, they 

W. J. Gar 
the honolce 
the couple

Mrs

'lines. C. S. Halt: ., ar 
■ trews. The hon.ortt wa 
ly attired in a beige ;

I Uex Ai.- 
attractive- 
ait with u

01 sage 
gift o f the

apricot carnations, 
hostesses.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb directed the 
iriie-!» to tip serving' table which 
wa covered witli a white cut* 
..(■ ■> cloth over apricot. Balan
cing tlie punch howl was an ar- 
raugement o f apricot carnations 
sun minded by candle.-. White nap- 
1:ins were inscribed in gold with 
'Alta and !.: • iy .'* Completing the 

table decor were appointments of 
crystal. \ 1 sting wit’ : serving
v.eie Misses (laro’ee Ofiphant and 
Elly W'ehbn.

Mi-s Carolyn Hick t h i  
the register t.-dd 
aturi eupid' placed beside the' 
brid> 's hook.

\ttending tin gift display were' 
M. Cecil Hriver aid  Nelson

LIBRARY
NEWS

Public School Facts 
Released by Texas 
State Teachers Ass'n.

As

S. ven of the ten member of 
Volv- Woman's Auxiliary— Linda 
Chandler. Ne'.da Chappell. Sharon 
t,lover, Seherry Goodwin, Sharon 
Mapp, Saunnu Maitin. and Gayle 
It .-tdl —attei ded the annual week „  
end V. W. A. h< i.-c party at H ar-jM.„t to 
diu-Simmotis 1 nivci.-ity in Abilene dvews. 
Fel . -JS-Ma.ch 1. They were ac
orn nanied by one oi their coun
selors, Mrs. Margie Johnson,

bv M rs . Jackie  B ro w n  
President. F o a rd  C o . Fed e ra tio n

The annual library report of 
the Foard County Federation of 
Women's Clubs Library lias been 

Austin by Mrs. 1 . A. An*

The report showed that 110 
hooks had been added during the 
past year at a cost of $320.00, 

Tin >gi:!s .-lept In the Rose Field j ,,mi *j i monthly magazines wete 
’ Itou-v. ale i the Student C ent-r „ v„ilable to library members at a 
, ■afeteiia and attei di d meeting.*' total cost of $60.00 for the yeai. 

which had mti.i- ir t i,„ tu.w c; apcl. u ,- Veatrice Brock, librarian
w as 11

Announcing our new increased 
dividend rate to

On the pii gram were college j 
1>. VW \ had e-. Souther’ll 

l a "  ’ i  •• i s - i y n a t ' i e s ,  1 I -S 1  * u i -  
<;ei.'~, ard ■ • :lle of the AH A  
The meeting.* eou*i*ted o f inspira
tional talk*. Stirling hymns, and 
q- it  meditatieiis.

The girls tha k Mat-git fori 
.,■■'.. with tU e .  Air*, l.eo Cato*

| me helping t'l take and to bring 
t h * * i, i hack. M ’ s. R-'inoi: Ra*heri e. 

i other counselor, and Mis.
j V . K. Statsei for at ranging the 
trip and to tin hirst Baptist 
< hu1 eh for sponsoring it.

are reg-

per

i:
Trusoolt H. D. Uub

• Ot

PAID ON SAVINGS
PAYABLE QUARTERLY

Y O U R  S A Y IN G S  E A R N  M U R E  A T

VERNON SAVINGS

P ■
ami
Hi!

A N I )  L O A N  
A SS O C ! M  IO N

'l l Does Make 

Difference

Where You Save!”  

Wilbarger L I 2*1382

VERNON, TEXAS

Fob. _••'.. tin Tiuseott 11. lb 
met for a ngulai meeting. 
,i,im, led by Mr*. J. R- 

n opened the meeting. Mis. 
O Cl ! - led tin T ill* V prayer, 
•a n on survival on the l'aim 
ranch was brought by Mrs. 
p She stated that every*

,, _v should have a shelter or «t 
cm  • fixed in case o f a disaster. 
M r s .  G i l l  -pie brought an intei- 

•' _ p..gcai: driving. She
p ,;.-tfd out that tmue driver edu- 
• .•■ 1 col . si*s au needed in the 

■ .ol-. She -aid there were !'•"> 
mil'ioi. licen-id drtveis and I ••
: niton eat* on tile roads in 19'* .
< ••,, pip people lost their lives on 
A: •..iean highway* in the same 
, : .. .Mrs. Solomon had an att ib- 
, ; A F't of what she

ily be put to piuc-j

Mr.-. Veatrice 
reports 1 s .1 family unit 
i-tered borrowers.

one dollar per family
year.

The library i- open from !' a. 
i to 12 noon and from 1 p. "i. 
to a p. m.. Monday through Fri
day. with the exception of Wed* 
tie-lay when the library i* closed 
at 12 noon.

Some recently purchased books 
include: "The Land Breakers" by 
John Khb ; "Naked Came 1 by 
| lav id Weiss; "Ice Station Zebra" 
bv Ali'tair Mai-Lean and “ The 

aging' Mr-. Bonaparte by H.tt- 
nett Kane. Al-o “ Amateur Scien
tists" by Robert Frotnan and “ The 
Silent Storm" by M. M. Brown.! 
books for teen-age readers.

The Texas State Teachers 
socintion ha- released some -ig- 
nificant facts about Texas Public 
Schools:

1. Texas public schools enroll
ed 1,209,115 Students in H* If* 
and this jumped to 2,282,000 by 
l*if,;t. The number of teachers in
creased front 50,330 to ‘.'{*,500 
during this time.

2. Texas today has 1,121 school 
districts; in HMD, it had 4.-171. 
Consolidation ha- caused this de-

j crease.i Texas now needs 7,600 teaeh- 
I er- a- replacements for those now 
j employed who do not meet the 
I minimum require me nt- for eeiti- 
i fication.

1. Forty-nine Texas colleges 
1 and universities now o ffer approv- 
j ed programs for preparation of

Member-nip j . M(>r{, l j,.m i,.noo teachers
employed in Texas public

a registered ptofessional engineet 
be employed for public works 
costing more than $3,000 to pre
pare engineering plans and speci
fications ami to supervise the en
gineering' com tructii’ n

1 7 . In the last 10 years, the 
local districts of Texas have spent 
more than one billion dollars for 
school house construction.

Junior Columbians
The Sub Junior Columbian Club 

met Feb. 20 in Bella Todd’s home.
A thoroughly interesting debate 

wa- presented by Paul Sparks, 
the leader. Participants in the de
bate on racial problems were Phil
ip Welch, Woody Lentous, Patricia 
Cates and Nelda Chappell. The 
group brought out many contro
versial points concerning segrega
tion versus integration.

Delicious refreshments wore 
•elveil to all by lb na Todd and 
Ciiivlc Bus-ell.

-P a g e  6 -  
Poord County N«wt

Crowell, Ten*., March 5,

now
foard City Youth

full

i per cent of 
Inn h eld '- de
hold ma-tei’ .-

W. M. C.

Refresh-

Tin. W. M. C of tin Assy, of 
G■ h1 Church met Monday utter- 
noon at the church. Mis. Idell 
Buntbas led the group in opening 
prayer. Mr . N. A. Denton read 
i letter from the Davises who are 
missionaries with the Indian- in 
New Mexico. They reported that 
in a recent revival, a young couple 
were saved. They were in deep 
,ii . Mr-. J. M. Batket presented 
Mr*. Denton a gift front the H M< 
gmup a* an award of appreciation 

her faithfulness and loyalty 
in the church activities.

The group studied the theme of 
"backsliding." Meeting closed with 
prayer of i e-d» diention and con
sort ation.

whools could let ire now on 
benefit*.

6. More than f  
Texas teachei hold 
glee*; :;S pm cent 
degrees.

7. Texas tanks 26th among tin- 
50 states in average salary paid 
teachers; the beginning minimum 
salary for a teacher with a bach
elor'* degree ill Texu- is S t.Ot 1.

b. Texas spent x:t7‘.' per child 
in 1902*63 and tanked «2 id  among 
the 5o states; the national aver- 

i agi wa* $122.
'.*. Requirement* for graduation 

front high school include 10 unit-, J 
in addition to health and physii il 
education; a student must com
plete units in Kngli.-h, 2 1. tmit- 
of social studies, 2 units o f math- 
ematii -. and 2 unit- of labora
tory, and an additional 0 ’ - elec
tive units.

10. Majm items of income in 
support o f the public school* are 
derived from the property tax, 
crude oil tax, natural ga.- tax, 
cigarette tax. insurance tax, oc
cupation tax, liquor tax, motor 
fuel tax, motor vehicle tax, lim
ited sale- tax, and interest on 
investments of the permanent 
fund.

11. The cost of the minimum 
foundation program is divided on 
an 80 per cent - 20 per rent 
basis, with the state paying the 
larger share

The Foard City Youth met in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. \ iig il 
lohnson on Feb. 26. David Den
ton brought the program, and 
Joy Little the devotional. The 
youth decided to have a box sup- 
p. r March 6 at 7 o’clock. A camp
ing trip to Oklahoma was also 
planned for the first week end 
in May. The next meeting will be 
In* at 7 o'clock on March 11.

ASHES
AND
M E M O R IE S

On* ftvm.ng initant M|
*v*rythift§ U K*i uk*n ,, 

■Kwmwlat* k* |*n«
WITH AOIOUATI IHSUtANCt ,
b ,«  !••• •• tcrrikl* «n*U|i<
•n m«Mal angwuh *'«*• Wit* 
OUT IT |T*ii’r* alt* 1.
nancial 4<Mil*' Call ,•»■ Tim 
Farm t«'**w M«t»*l •*».• ,, ,  
Make iwr* yaw k*«* i>a.|. 
piataiti**1

Internal Revenue 
Director Urges Filing 
of Returns Promptly

District D in itor Kllis Campbell 
Jr. thi* week urged all taxpayers 
in the Dallas district who have 
not already done so to file their 
196:5 tax returns a* soon a* pos
sible. Mr. Campbell explained, 
"There is no time like the present 
to file your return if you have 
a refund coming and want to get 
it as soon as possible."

Mr. Campbell urged those tax
payers who do not have a refund ( 
coming to file early to expedite! 
processing o f returns and to help j 
hi- office utilize a- fully a* !»■-

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT

sible the temporary help empig. 
every year during the tiling >
iod.

TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Crowell Radio A TV

I
•*!****•*•

i PAY  YOUR BILLS BY  CHECK
Junior Adelphian Club

The lilt :: bus ..f tile Sub-Junior 
j Adelphian Club attended a sched
ule I meeting on Vied.. Feb. 20. tit 
the club hou-e. Jo Wynn Kkemj 

j, ailed the meeting to order and 
Klla Ann Gate- called the roll and 

. ■ end the minute-.
Flizubeth I’ittillo gave a talk 

entitled "The Six Path* to Presi
dency”  which proved to be very 

, i.teie-ting. Delirious refreshments 
[ were served by Chailotte Drabok 
1 and Jovlyn Haynie.

12. All tax revenue tit the loi al 
level is derived from an ad \a- 
lorent t:ix on real ami
property.

12. Texa

X
With

pi-rsmial f *i« 
**•

-pent .19 rent
e f it- imrsonal ineome 
rent education expense*

per
for cur- 

for 1!‘62

!
. . . . . .  a checking account here, yot|

can pay all your bills without ever leavj 
ing your home or business. It's a time and 
energy-saver!

Gunihlev ilit* II. I). < lub

JOE ’SARD IS BACK ON THE JOB

Mr-. Kltmi Cat roll w a- hoste-s 
’ to nenrbeis of the Ciatnbleville 
II. D. Club Feb. 21. Mrs. Janies 
Sandlin pre-ided. Roll call was 
imsweied with "a  favorite craft." 
A report of council was given 
by Bernice Catioli and Flossie 
Tin vmi . Reports of various com
mittees were given. For the pro
gram, each i*.ember brought hand- 
. nk and Mrs. Andy Calvin put 
■ two zippei* for demonstration. 

Refreshments were served to 
thi members and following vi*it- 
ois, Mi>. Jimmy Worley, Donna 
I ones, liobliy Jones, (ilenna Jones

1 t.
constructing and 

sroont and other phy-

Local school districts beat 
the full cost of 
financing da 
sieal facilitii

15. It i- recommended by the 
leva* Education Agency that the 
plans and specifications for con
struction of, adding to, or struc
tural change- in any public school 
1" prepared by a regi-G iod archi
tect. Experience has indicated 
that this expense is more 
justified by better planning 
construction.

16. Article .",271a, revised civil 
-tatutes of Texas provided that

There's no better receipt than a conj 
celled check.

Every service consistent with goo 
banking is available to you at the . . .

than
and

Ifc..

J
V«N»f

••M

Old Tracey Huebner.

AT

S0RCHARDT-G000W1N
CHEHPOLET

T. E. L. Class
The T. K. I.. Class of the First! 

j Bnpti.-t Church met in regular 
■ .- mi on Thuisdav, Feb. 27. in

home of Mrs. Mae Solomon.

*H**H**X* *!**!**!*̂ **!**!**J*vvv•»*** W v W ’H*' V V ’.’Y V ’c

Get Your Garden Seed, 
Onions, Potatoes, Flowers

AND GARDEN TOOLS

WE N O W  HAVE 
FIX-ALL

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Mrs. Frank Moore assisted Mrs. '

after attending a spectacular mass driveaway of new 
CORVAIRS at Arlington, Texas, sponsored by the Dallas 
Zone of Chevrolet Motor Division. Mr. Ward is shown 
accepting the keys to his 1964 Corvair from Mr. W. A. 
McKee, Dallas Zone Manager.

Along »vith 1 57 other Chevrolet dealers, Mr. Ward made 
an extensive tour of the General Motors assembly plant 
which recently added Chevrolet passenger car assembly 
to its 'esponsibilities. The factory inspection trip pre
ceded a business session where the growing opportu
nities of the expanding youth market, multi-car fam
ilies and the influence of women in today's marketing 
were {reviewed for visiting dealers. The opportunities 
for Corvair sales in these markets were stressed since 
it is the only economical, rear engine, fun-to-drive car 
made in America!

Solomon as hostess.
The program began with sing- 

ng "1 Need Thee Every Hour.”  
Mi-. Moore led the prayer. Mis.

) Hurt brought a very inspirational 
devotional. After business was 
conducted. Mis. Solomon had 
charge of the social hour.

Delicious refreshment* were, 
-erved to S members and one \ is- j 
itnr.

BACON Cowboy 2 H>s 89e
SMOKE JOWL lb. 25c

CARROTS
I lb  bag 9 c

POTATOES 
APPLES 2

While?
10 lb. sack

.Margaret H. 1). Club

I welve member.* answered roll 
all ’-hen t h»- Margaret Home 

Demonstration Club met Feb. 28 
in tin home o f Mis. C. F Brad
ford.

A the opening exercise, Mrs. 
A. I.. McGinnis read “ Enjoy Son’s 
W ife." Mrs. Hugh Shultz, gave 
“ A Woman’s Hat Can Be Use
ful." Mr-. Johnnie Wright gave 
the report from council and con
ducted the business meeting.

The program on "Footwear” 
was brought by Mrs. Jim Owens.

The hostess served refreshments 
to those present. The next meet
ing will be v, ith Mrs. S. Moore in 
Crowell.

SHORTENING 
TAM ALESH

I’uritx
3 lh. ran

(iebhaid l’s 
3 No. 2 1 1 Can.s

59c
98c

Ebner's Brick 
CHILI

lb. 59c
Betty Crocker 

Angel Food Cake 
t  Mix box 49£

TUNA Van Camp 4cans 89l
DOG FOODgr McareJ

SH

III*
Shur!
oiooMoi

C
P
M

................  * *—♦ * « » » —a’ . # . *  * * * * *   H

Gentry Feed'Gro.'Hdwl D
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS—.MARCH 8TH AND 7TH I J

G

1 FROZEN R 0 LLS 2 pbgs49«
FROZEN CATFISH Ocean ■>. 5 9 c

H H d  + t + l l  l I ++ ■F*H  4'f  ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ <■ -H -F-M -F-H '♦  ■!■ I  P



9* 6 -
unty N«wj
>. March 5,

TO R IE S

f  in»t«nt Ml
II heu tehee niM 

can be fo*« |i«i
IUATI INSURANT •

• " » «§ *  ,,y

enguith oto*t Yi'T* 
hire d ie  !**i*»*f (- 
Mt#r Cali yew' Tim ,

III Mwtwol Oft"* *«.
f u  K«V« l<f|

D COUNTY 
A BUREAU
VELCH AGENT

porsry help cmphtt 
luring the filing jt

•EV1S10N
JRV1CE
ill Radio A TV

( CHECK!

•4;

4 itp-* k

"S
"Jff
1

®AR6AIRs

< ................

B E F O R E  S P R / ^ g  

TRA-LA!//
I ■■ • V,
!
. . .  ; ■ ■

■ <? ■

r

y >7

PINK 
Tall Can 

EACH 59c
9 B |  I
I .. r -  V  * • '

Blackeyes

^

Frozen 
Delicious 
6 for ......

Mexican Dinners £ - 39
5 lb. b a g . . .

390
4  u  S p

nt here, yot,l Shurfine Large Can

MILK 8(«SP
8 CANS

' 7 /
*«* ■gpiM&.v

IT  m t.t i ■ >'

:: ■ *

t than a can!

it with gooc| 
j at the . . •

tBSSR

BISCUITS 59c
Coffee |  
Peaches

FANCY 
SHURFRESH 
lb..................

CGOLA
Asparagus
Fruit Cocktail

65*

6-Bottle Carton 

(plus deposit)

Shurfine 
Fancy Cut 

4 FOR

Shurfine 
303 can

4 FOR

29
$ L 0 0
S L00

SHURFINE 
Halves or Slices 

Large 2Vi Can 4 FOR

OAK FARMS 
Half-Gallon 
3 FO R ..........

*1* *<*'•**

Hdw|
VN1) "TH

HAVE
11
VARNISHES

Fresh Pac 
Cucumber Chips 
FULL Q T..............

$1
$1.00

e

SHURFINE ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 3ft-can 59c

39* FRYERS
Mellorine
PICKLES .  . ^
A m Sa h c  F™hG~" c e *oik Chops
v n i u i i ®  9  ground dccc

Tomatoes

Shurfresh 

6 for ......

Grade A 
Fancy 
lb.............

Lean and 
Tender 
lb.........

Vine Pink 
I Delicious Flavor

No. 1 White 

10 lbs...........SPUDS 
APPLES
Ketchup

Rome Beauty 

lb....................

Shurfine Fancy 

6 for .............

19*
49*
10*

*1

Bacon
10 lbs.

Dozen

D. and T. FOOD WAY
Hii; I.num.'ll to Xccmmwwlfltr * t' " " "  1 »«>ueli to \pprcnatc

( r,m , ll I c\as * DaiK I M ixer.rs  IL.TO U  :C>0- I 30 * Plume M l 0 2171
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Crowell, Texas, March 5, 1961

From the News . . .

THIRTY
YEARS AGO

Thursday FROZEN
Evening, CORN

Friday and Delicious Whole 
Kernel

Saturday 6 pkgs. $ 100

NfV. - it-  - below wt re taken 
fro nr- the  T ? . r da , March 8 , 1 :*31 . 
i • u< of  (tie F*,i •! ('< intv New

Pi-.-t t 1 - ! natural ga -
.line ai.i- Monday at the Johi 
son Plant ot’ Tl. T-:a.- Cm: 
puny, thj-i Iji-gi.' nlr.g a new <h'.<p- 

11< .■ in K'.ard C rityV industrial 
i. -tn . . The c-.tlinated pioduction 
f'ir the first day o f  op,nation v.;-> 
",."00 gallons of natural gasoline, 
a pn die t which is used to step 
up the gravity of ordinary gaso
line.

---#>---

The i ity o f  Crowell Lake was 
opened to the j - hi: T'usday f  a 
fishing purpose-.

The Davis Wrecking Snop, Earl 
Davis, owner, i now locatid in 
the briek btiildii g next to Fwaim’s 
Garage.

Total rainfall in Crowell las'.
. eeh « v  _. i jp he-. The rain wa> 
jene - 1 u'.i'i the eounty. although 
tame lighter in the westein -e • 
tion.

MuC.j Bo.sey vi-ited hi- broth 
er, Thomas Bursey, and wife of 
Memph !'i ■ n: Wednesday until 
Fi iday.

Toiii Callaway ar.d Fred Tra- 
week of Foard < ly  visited Mr 
and Mi\ Jesse RatherP id at Gil
liland Monday.

Mr. ai d. Mrs. \1. K. Fergesmi 
llo: Foard City entertained with a 

.-i:.g ig .*.• day ’gf.t

I Crowell High’ - debating trams, 
1-ida Sue Gone! ,1 L -,a J 

I! M>n, and Jeff Bell and Bill Bakei
| i 'a i t i. m ! i
1 , rs her, this \v eel

Ten pel- >tril eats all now -ak 
iag place »ach w -k in the rank- 
o f the C W. '.'■ inker- ever the 
country. Thi- we, k 110 have keen 
oh the payroll in Foard Cc miy 
and thin ni.u.ber will be : dueed 
to 98 nest week. The maximum 
number o f C1V.A orkei- in Foard 
County n r. h,d 1-1 several w» eks 
ago.

Win king, Oat for CHS track 
team are Aidon Horn. Dick Todd. 
Raymond Gibson, John Borchardt. 
R. C. Ste> le, Chester Graham. 
John Cogdell, San Crews Jr., 
Cui-tis Barker, Lester Patton. Bill 
Dunn, Austin Wiggins and Frank 
Mease n.

Two d link mg fountains are be
ing' ir^talled thi- v eek at the lo
cal court house.

Several of the vr.iidren ol the 
Rayland , mun y have been ill 
•vith the mt.vles, chicken pox and 

1 whooping coi.gh.
__0

Bill Dunn a- e!- cled captain 
»f Crowell M g ' - basket-

mall tea W, < - ay at the Ro-
| tavy Club
I -o—

Ocga : i at ion . *’ th> Red Riv 
Volley Baseball League for 1901 
was launched at ie  annual meet
ing i f  manage)- f clubs in the 
civcidt at Vi-iron last week. F ire 
clubs were definitely admitted to 
the l eague;  Vernon. Tiptin. Okla.. 
Paducah, Electro and Crowell.

This Is the Time of 
Year to Plan on 
Growing Quail Food

“ Thus jg the time of year to 
he in making nlars f.., producing 
,'uail food for the fall season,”  
suggo-ts Ji , Da- .Ison, quail spec- 
ilia“t for the Pr.iks and Wildlife 
Department.

Davidson advises that a popula
tion of quail will depend in many 
instances or. the careful planning 
and soil management practices of 
the landowner.

One method of supplying food 
is the disking' ai.d plowing of pas
ture land strips n*-ar brushy areas 
and fence rows. By disking now, 
weed seeds will be turned under 
for the fall weed crop so vital to 
wildlife. Good stands of ragweed, 
croton or goa'weed, and partridge 
pea often will mean a supply of 
quail for hunters and landowners.

Many 1H and FFA g'roups ale  
cooperating with the Parks and 
Wildlife Department in a bob- 
white quail restoration program. 
Ha' itat impiovement studies are 
being conducted on many faims 
m Texas. Persons connected with 
these groups may secure additional 
information by writing the de
partment in Austin.

w
1



For Sole
r  ‘iR SALE— Matheson fertilizer. 

O '2-1111.— W. W. Lemon*. 
49-tfc

. R SALE— The 
.ue, 4 bedrooms 
1-3 493.

\\. J . Long 
2 l>ath-<. Cali 

27-tfc

r «It SALE 1 
• - See 'l l

■L I
Alii

Thumps 
Williams,

lodge Notice* No, ic,  of city

L one 66 !- .59 I 30-tfc

riK S \LK— » x 42 Uaile ■ ho.isc,
fill- >>nns. — I.o “ •> Rcttig 

itp

jf: s A LE—  t -y ar-old legisteied
cfo n! hull.— Vi ' no> Gnr el *

:tp

‘R >ALK M; fan, home and
* a«.'.es of lai. i, f> mile.' north

well.- Jan es A. Welch.
1 1tfc

il: ; Al.E or t aile for catt'o —•
* 0 1 nodel I l tractor on bu-

cultivator • t! planter.—J
(ii le.-pie. 30-tfc

4 >R 'A L E — AT iitst new g-.u>
•ater kitchen ct 1 rim t, few screen
•ors. Also o«Id- and ends.— Mrs.
u \ Walker. 35-ltc

OK SALK--Bargaii in 4-roov"
house.— fom S- ith, 2 ’ !•

.UV< »ast of Margaret, phone
v5-21 90, Thaii.t. 31-3tp

ir pa**s clean ea -ier with the Blue
.ustr* Electric Shatnpuoer oiily

pY day.— W R. Womack.
•>V-ltc

->R 5 ALE— Te i black cows and
lives . Also springer enus.— L.
. Painter, 7 mil es north o f Crow-
A. 35-2tp

i»R -A LE — At i.iit KM' bales of
. vt-h• d alfalfa hay. Be«- Altm.
u* ra •. 2 ’  ̂ mi. we.-t or Rayland.

34 21)'

or. SALE— 5-mom house with
at.-. .efinished inside and out.
C'V -arage. H 9-ft. l"t. —  Mr-.
lagg • t'ampbe11. 33-ttp

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES [ f a c t i o n
\ j  Meets second T u e s d a y  
V i*  night of each month. The 

i• next meeting will be
V March 10, 7 p. m.

Men.Lets please tabe notice. We 
wcToiue all visitors.

DOROTHY ERWIN", U M.
M ARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

TH A LIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M, Stated Meeting

S,.l night. March 2». 7 ::.;0 p.
f  Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM, 
J. F. MATTHEWS.

IV. M. 
SEC.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Mooting

J f  „  Second Monday each month, nm: • -r prescribe
March 9, p. n

itors welcome.
RAV S ill RLE A", W. 
1>. K. MAGEE, So,

M.

OR
ter*
arr

SALE— Ten 2-year-old reg- 
Hereford hulls. See Alton 
2 ' . ii.i. wo. t o f Rayland. 

:i t-ctp

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

II. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
RAV SHIRLEY, Adjutant.

©
Alien-Hough Post No. 9177

Veterans of Foreign W art

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

The Slate of Texas.
C"unty o f Foard.
City of Crowell.

NOTICE IS HKKKM  GIVEN 
that an election will i>e held at 
the City Hall in the City of Crow-- 
eli, Foard County, Texas, on the 
7th day ot April, A. i>. 1964, the 
aim i'cilic the Eiist Tuesday ill 

-aid month, for the purpose of 
electing two (2 1 aldermen for 
-aid City.

Mrs. Ruth Audii ws has 
unpointed 1’ esiding Officer 
raid election and she shall select 
re  C.’ » CleiV:- to assi-t in the 
h o. ■'g of .-aid election. .Vnd said 
electi"’ shall he held in the same 

by law for 
holding other elections.

Every qualified pet son who has 
( attained the age o f twenty-one 

(21 > years and who has resided 
, within the limits o f said City for 
! -i\ (6 ) months next preceding
the date o f said election and is a 
qualified voter under the laws of 
the State o f Texas shall be en
titled to vote at said election.

Witness my hand and seal of 
the City of Croweli. Texas, this 
the lfrtii day o f Februaiy. A. D- 
1961.

HENRY BLACK.
Mayor o f the City o f
Crowell, Texas.

ATTEST:
FERN" MeKOWN".
City Secretary.
(SE AL) 34-ltc

Legal Notice
The State of Texas, 
County o f Foard.

Legal Notice
The State of Texas. 
Countv of Foard.

SHERIFF S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of 
February, 1964, in Cause No. 
3 2 6 1 , in the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Crowell, Texas, Plain
t i f f ; and the Crowell Consolidated j 
Independent School District, and 
the State o f Texas, and the Coun-

Defendants, said Plaintiff and
been Impleaded Party Defendants re-

foi covered judgment against W N.

J. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS. Quartermaster. This Is Doubtful
Trespass Notices

NO TRESPASSING of any kind
r truth dumping on John S. Ray

land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-C5

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing e fishing or trespassing o f any

e OR SALE— 195! p y mouth hive on m
:n<i nite .Sai o.. 3-room house
- ith ...re o f land See Mr.-. L. 19 \i $
lobe tion, mile «ast Mangat et. fifhii

» he ’ 655-219 4. ;o-tf.- l«! b

-•IAN o — Finance Co. 1964 Spin- NO "
.t. fi"  per cent paid for. With hunt
ip. d credit, no money down.

(2
is.

irmatio
■sonar'.

write Mr. Nelson, 
Lime. Tyler, Tex- 

35-ltC

ORDERS taki
t*-l

Te:
l*ri
Cl ,

H. Con 
iiproved 
-d New

for Quaiia cotton 
rad, San Marcos. 
Qrailn 10 Star: 
Quaba Rig B<d!

um 
1T*

Resistant. No money down 
■ • out of depot. Freight 
• Crowell.— Carl ’/.e'big.

34-ltp

“ O f the present $6 billion 
worth o f l". S. farm exports, $1.2 
billion are sold for hard currency, 
the remaining $1.8 billion being 
given away as part of the ‘food 
for peace* program. This largesse 
goes, in varying quantities, to 91 
difterent countries. The theory 
i- that, once having become more 
developed, these countries then 
will be cash customers. This is 

NOTICE— No hunting, fi-hir.g orj doubtful . . . Giving thing- away
too often creates only resentment

kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by us. —  Johnson & 
F.koin. pd- 1-65

trespassing of any kind allowed 
land.— Furd HalseU & Son. 

pd. 1-65

TRESPASSING, hunting or 
r on any land owned or leas- 
K. ('. King. fti. to 19-61

on the part of the recipient be
cause he is forced to accept char
ity. Nations are but individuals 
in the mass."—Harrisonburg, Va.. 
NVv --Record.

iitd.
uted

Trespassers will be prose- 
-T.(-lic McAdu t Estate.

Wrong Idea

N o tic e s

* .r .our plowing and sowiupr
needs. -e> Vernon Garrett or cal!
684- . ,11. Mold board. chisel,
bW- ? one-way. lister. ::5-l fit)'

NUT, 1 E— Water cooled air con*
<iitm ■ . - re-woi ki d, paddi <1, paint-
cd, -- i, ed. Pick up and delivery
.■•er; * 
Sh< r

• — Ray Stinnett. Trim 
3 1 -lit ■

ELE* TRIG SERVICE f < INC.,
clecti ai contractors and supplii-s,
'•efr . -ration service. Box 507, 121
Mam Street, Quanah, Ti va- PI:.
MO :• !220 .-r MO:: 2971.

p<l. 1-65

PUiG TIVKLY NO TP.E SPASSING
of n ■ kind allowed or. land ov.n-
nl Alton ui:d oi G •rdor. Bell.

pd. 7-64

N<» HI NTING, fisni- g jT tre ;pUV:»
ing on my land or 1ar.d 1■a-ed
b;. tin. -Juanita Guffo' l.

p<i. 6-64

"Too many Congressmen have 
tr.e idea that everything is ac
complished when they appropriate 
money."—Cuero, Texas, Record.

P o lit ic a l

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

N il lll'N T IN G . f'shing. or tres-
: -sing of any kind allowed on 
a y land owned, rented or lea:-ed
"• m i.— M. L. Hugh-ton. pd. 5-65

2-tfc

F o r R e n t

'.’OR KENT— 2 ; d 3 bedroom 
<P“  * ' »  ■ ts.— W. It. Fergeson. 

pd. 1-65

"1 It ESP ASS NOTICE —No hunting
"• fi hing or tre.pasring of any 
ii'tid allowed on any land owned 
"i lin ed  by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-65

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres-
passing o f any kind allowed on 
ir. land in the Margaret comrau- 
r 1*. Vi . R. "I. O el.-. mi. 1-65

For State Senator:
•TACK HIGHTOWER. 
( E«TI. BOYKIN".

For R preventative, 82nd District:
w. S. I RILL) H FATLY.

For Sheriff .  Tax Asteisor- 
Cullector:

P. W. TAYLOR.

f or Coromitiioner. Precinct No. ):
■1. L. (BILL) BELL.
BILLY C. JOHNSON.

N 'j'l ICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
tnc-tnl cr- caught fishing ir. the 
Spring Lake Count!y Club wilt be 
r 1 1 uted to the fullest extent 
of thi law. This lake is for rnem
it' i only and others will please 
stay out.— Board of Directors.

For Commiaaioner. Precinct No. 3:
FLOYD “ DO6 ” BttRCHARDT.

MR. FARMER-
S U B S C R IB E  TO THE NEWS
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoin ing 

Counties; $4.08 elsewhere.

N E W  IHC 
ment— 4

l ractors 
to 6 row.

and Equip*

Lackey, if li\ing. whose address 
is unknown, and if dead, all of 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said W. N. Lackey, Deceas
ed, whose nurnes and addresses 
are unknown, and all unknown 
persons owning, having or claim
ing any interest in the property 
hereinafter described, Defendant, 
for taxes, penalty, interest and 
cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 27th day 
of February, 1964, by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court o f said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order o f Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff o f said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by lawr the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue o f said 
judgment and said Order o f Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27th day of February, 19C4, 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendants the 
following described property, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, to- 
w it:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Being all o f Lots Nos. Thirteen 
(13), Fourteen (14) and Fifteen 
(15 ), in Block No. Eighty (60), 
in the original town o f Crowell 
a.- shown by the map of said town 
as same is recorded in Volume 
2, pages 290-291, of the Deed 
Records o f said Foard County, 
Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month cd" April, 1961, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said prop
erty at the Uouit House door of 
.-aid county in the city or town 
o f Crowell between the hours of 
10:00 a. tn. and ! :00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none o f said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit for less 
than the amount o f the adjudged 
value of said property or the ag
gregate amount o f judgments 
against .-aid property in said suit, 
which over is lower, subject also 
to the right of the Defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and sub
ject also the light of the Defen
dant- to have said property divid
ed and sold in less divisions than 
the whole.

DATED at Crowell, Texas, this

SHERIFFS SALE

WHEREAS, on the 3rd da> of 
February, 1964, in Cause No. 
3266, in the District Couit of 
Foard County, Texas, wherein the 
City o f Crowell, Texas, was Plain
t iff; and the Crowell Consolidated 
Independent School District, and 
the State o f Texas and the Coun
ty o f Foard, were the Impleaded 
Party Defendants, said Plaintiff 
and Impleaded Party Defendants 
recovered judgment against C. 
r Crowell, Defendant, for taxes, 
penalty, interest and cost against 
the hereinafter described prop
erty

the

BY

26th day o f February, 1961. 
I ’. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff,
Foard County, Texas.

: I{. R. MAGEE, Deputy.

WHEREAS, on the 26th day of 
February, 1964, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said coun
ty did cause to be issued an Or
der o f Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff o f -aid county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, b> virtue o f said 
judgment and said Order o f Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 did 
on the 28th day of February, 
1964, seize and levy upon as the 
property o f the above defendant 
the following described property, 
situated ni Foard County. Texas, 
to-vvit:

(Said description showing the 
number o f acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Situate, lying and being in 
Foard County, Texas, and being 
all o f Lots Nos. Nineteen (19 ), 
Twenty (20), Twenty-One (21 ), 
Twenty-two (22 ), Twenty-three 
(23 ). anil Twenty-four (2 l> , in 
Block No. One Hundred Four 
(104), in the original town of 
Crowell, as shown by the map of 
said town as same is recorded in 
Volume 2, pages 290-291, o f the 
Deed Records o f said Foard 
County, Texas.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month o f April, 1964, the 
-ante being the 7th day o f »aid 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest o f the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
county in the city or town o f 
Crowell between the hours o f 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
o f said property directly or in 
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit fo r less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the ag
gregate amount o f judgments 
against said property in said suit 
which ever is lower, subject also 
to the right o f the Defendant to 
redeem same in the time and man
ner provided by law and subject 
also to the right o f the Defendant 
to have said property divided and 
sold in less divisions than the 
whole.

DATED at Crowell, Texas, this 
the 29th day o f February, 1961

P. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff,
Foard County, Texas.

BY: R. R. MAGEE, Reputy.
35-3tc

Changes In Whaat 
Standards Ara 
Effective M ay 1

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture will tighten official Unit
ed States standards for grades 
of wheat effective May 1.

In his announcement, Secretary 
o f Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
said the new standards would im
prove the competitive position of 
U. S. wheat in world market*; 
help combat restrictive trade pol
icies in some a leas; enable the 
Commodity Credit Corporation to 
better guarantee the quality o f 
grain owned by the public; pro
vide substantial taxpayer savings 
in the export subsidy program; 
and strengthen the price o f 
wheat for the farmer who grows 
a quality product.

In general, the new standards 
— based on smaller ranges o f tol
erance for grade*— will mean less 
dirt, foreign matter and dockage 
in American wheat. Quality fac
tors of weight, soundness and 
cleanliness can be more readily 
and more precisely measured to
day than in the past.

Maximum limits are set for 
“ total defects” — damage kernels, 
foreign material and shrunken 
kernels. Total defects in grade 
No. 1 have been set at 3 per 
cent, in grade No. 2 at 5 per 
cent. Limits are also set in the 
other numerical grades.

Limits for shrunken and broken 
kernels are cut from 5 to 3 per 
cent for grade No. 1 and 12 per 
cent grade No. 4 and 20 per cent 
for grade No. 5.

Minimum moisture content for 
wheat graded “ tough”  is reduced 
from 14 or 14.5 percent (depend
ing on the class) to 13.5 per cent 
for all classes. The change also 
eliminates moisture as a factor 
in determining sample grade.

“ Dockage" is recorded in half 
per cent with other fractions re
duced to the nearest whole or 
half. Dockage is material other 
than wheat which may be readily 
removed by cleaning. It is not a

Cleanest
town,

1955 V 
loaded.

S DeSoto in

'OK 
r urn

HE XT— Small 2-room hou:>»‘ 
— M i'. Clyde Cobb. 

-3-ltp

T h e  Fo a r d  Co u n t y  N e w s ! servis shader. and Rep.ir
Part* . . .

OR KENT— Apartments, 2 and 
1 ro Call Texan Courts, 68 4- 
1831. 19-tfc

•OR RENT 
apartment, I 
White.

ills
i >om furnished 
• id.— Mrs. Clint 

31-tfc

W a n t e d

K R A U S E
Ways.

Tandems and One*

NORTHWEST TEXAS 
HEREFORD BREEDERS 

ASSOCIATION 
First Annual

Subscriptions to News

grade determining factor bu* 
recorded on inspection cmifk,., 

These changes, explain* To- 
Aaron, grain marketing *pfc^  
fo r the Texas Agricultural r «  
tension Service, are intend 
better reflect the quality of •• """ 
wheat in the price received by M  
producer. During a transition V3 
period after May 1, grain inJ  
tors will, on request, show  ̂ FI 
grade o f wheat under both sta£( 
aids. A
Avoids Realities F<

and
“ Taxvvise the nation (f^ . ClW

ann<government) avoids r e a l i t ie s ___
demands its heavy income Gor 
from the people at laige, ti 
supports many tax exempt L 
ness lines at the expense of -

M 
thon

taxpayer."— Odessa, Wash., i  *>en
rd. Cooj 

et K 
ty 1 
How

Clnd

Je

Moldboard Plow  
Headquarters
NEW-

1 SEMI-MOUNTED 4-BOTTOM

1— M OUNTED 3-BOTTOM 16"

Used and Rental-
2— S-bottom 16” drap type— by 

draulic lift.
1— 5 bottom 16” drag ty| 

rope, power lift.
-pull

2— 3-bottom 16” drag type 

1— Semi-mounted 5-bottom 16”. 

1— Semi-mounted 4-bottom 16”.

-Jane
Gni,
Jimn

Registered
Public Surveyor 

O. H .  B a r t le y
Phone 666-2454

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

dot
Kn

For Best Result Eli
Buff
M l
Stovt
JimmCall

City and State Bondi

Termite Contnl *W#ld 
Jac 

dron,Lubbock/ Texas 
P03-4267 

501 E. Queens St. mm
Scott,

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
D on £

General Insurant* *}“ •
Ha’yniOLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES Q{n|>

_______________________ _ i*L 1
________________________ Glynn

n *WORLD’S MSB “Michel

ALSO— 1 N E W  3-DISC REVER 

SIBLE MOUNTED PLO W — A T  A 

USED PRICE!

WE ALSO RENT A  3-SHANK  

SUBSOILER!

SEE US FOR A N Y  DEEP  

PLO W ING  NEED !

McLain Farm Eqpt Calvin Implew

S A N D  F IG H T E R S  nnd Stalk Cut*
ter*, 5 and 6 row.

SNOW
BREAKING Plow Shares and 

Molds —  IHC —  Oliver and
Ford.

AND

WANTED— Work, any Lind, plow-1 
:ig, fi ucing, hauling, or yard. Hy | 
our or contract. S ic Bradford i 

>r i I Hollav.ay, pb. 084-1062. ]
34-3te

n a t i o n a l E O I T O R I  AL

AS(?>)C0T!£>j_N

L I S T E R  SH A RE S FOR IH C —  
John Deere. Ford and Fergu- 
son.

SALE
WED., MARCH II

j g B Z ia 5L « ’.H:A J i i
B U IL D I N G  P IP E  —  Angle 

and Rod.
Iron

4?i ■ m  > a n
■PANHAHPU PCfSS  ASSOCIATION

U. S. E x p o r t in g  
More to J a p a n

B Klepppi ar.d Wm. N. Klepper
F.dltor* and Owners

Stereotyper-Pressmaa fGoodloe Mea?on,

fit tered

1—  U**d Table Feed Mill. 

I Used 4 Wheel Trailer.

sernnU class mail matte, i

I; iten tiiig to note that 
<■ . ir.ortatioii of U. S.-nutde 
>o<i to Japan ha;-; been on the 
"u I". S. New- & World 
pert said that U. S. products 

ic making a strong showing 
i/ainst imports f om other coun

tries in the Japanses market and 
P  '1 ii 6 out of 10 eate- 

t-sell r £ imports.

at the i>o. Inf fire at Crowe!!, Terr., May 
um!#>r Act of M8r<’h 8, 1*79.

Crowell, Toxat, March 5 196-1
s : i b s t  r ip  rR5n r a t e s

$2.50 per year in Foard ai d

A L L  T Y P E S  M A G N ETO ,  
i  TAR TE R  & G E N E R A T O R  

REPAIRS.

Hardeman County 
Livestock Pavilion 

Quanah, Texas 
Shaw . .. 9:45 A. M.
S a le .......... 1:00 P. M.

(Lunch to be served 
on Show Grounds)

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since Februaiy 25 follow: 

Thayne Amonett, Crowell; 
Moody Bursey, Route 2, Crowell; 
Mrs. Ronald Price, Amarillo; L. 
D. Hickman, Truscott; Fred Ren- 
nels, College Station; Col. F. L. 
Kennels, Torrance, Calif,; John 
C. Rennels Jr., Dallas; Millie Dill, 
Ewing, Ind.; Mrs. H. I). Huffstut- 
ler, Dallas; Jo Carol Brown, Lub
bock; Jumes Adkins, Arlington; 
M. L. Speer, Fort Worth; J. L. 
MeBeuth Jr., Vernon; Guy Whit
field, Amarillo; W. M. Wisdom, 
Quanah; J. W. Golden, Crowell.

WATER MM»Crw
• CANNOT LOSE ITS PRIME _
• No Control Valves D G S l
• Will Pump Air and Shut (r

Weak Wells . m h H a S
• Will Not Burn Out Seal forli

of Water „, _ t„ The• Practically Impossible To' team>
and Burst i„ crov

( for th< 
■compile 
in* lost

Phone 664-3411—1 " *

Got something te 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

IHC - Plymouth— Valiant

adjoining counties. 
$1.00 elsewhere.

9. iriCB An, irfontmi refieeti-.n up«,t. 
.i rn»r.i t.r, Ht.Hnd.Mi- or r.p.nation ol 

toy I »m « , firm, or corpor.tion nhirr 
nay »»>Mar In tho columns of thi. p.p., 
♦ ill b . el.rtly torrert.d  upon the notice

r to th*

Egenbacher 
Implement Co.

50 Bulls-9 Cows

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Auctioneer:
Col. Walter Britten 

Write: Northweet Texas 
Hereford Breeder. A.iociation, 
P. O. Box 120, Quanah, Tex a*.

For Free Catalogue

U S E D
M A T E R I A L S

CASH A  CARRY

JOE P. ASHER
Farm Road 1037 
McAdams A  12th 
Paducah, Taxas.

35-4tc

ATTENTION FARMER! 
ORAN CARROLL Star 

Ion
Jim Pm

Formerly with Barker Implement l  ̂

HAS MOVED ACROSS THE STREET TO

CALVIN IMPLEMENT"
ENABLING US TO  GIVE YOU 

BETTER SERVICE!

Come in and see us about all T* 
problems. Ask for demonstration of "w,l  
90 H. P. 4020 JOHN DEERE.

ia

CALVIN IMPLEMENTtio-
16

John Deere Salas A  Service 
684-3411


